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U E L T O N M 1 C K L K , 
Editor and Prtprieler. 
VOLUME VII. 
Urnntrii ID Crnrrol ani lornl Sattlligrnrr, anil to tjjr $alitiral, igriruitnrnl nnii durational 3ntrrrsls of t|jr ?tntr. 
& a.flttksoAY, VlJNE 2(K'SS " 
(TWO DOLI.AUS p r n U M M . 
i Pa»»blf ia Adratc?; 1 
NUMBER 20. 
[For the Chester Suodard.] 
ccsrico, as Well u 
•pie proof of Nun 
i this beautiful ac-
Sekct JHiscellamj. pi* of Greytoo. but the original tokiag uf U | t the reinforcement. Again, | wa. ker ML Thai ia. .be, ia tbe words of , 
• • words, 'In the distance . j Lord Clarendon, placed a people under ker 
j ' a drums and b!«s . . ' ik .y i prUectioo ia poreemiioo' uf San J nan. A 
I little incident during the evening .truck r rum the I—easier Ledger. m.rehed l o w . r * aa We stood .till to re- protectonhip so exereired, end in the uemc 
as being very plowing. We allude lo the R I H H 8 I S C S S C E S OF T H E BATTLE j oe'ue them. Aa t lx Prince of W.lee' regl- j of each persons aa the Moeqaito Indiana, 
I T I N E R A N T PACK PEDLABS. £ , t M . u „ bye igbtor ten little girU, i ^ I P — — ^ mcntappraeched. Saaiter pare order, to keep j would, it ia plain, agonal to practical w r . 
M*. EuiTOa:—Itaar S i r O u r country from si* to ten yean old, stonding upon tbe | C A N O l N G S O C K . 1 coal, and wait for the nurd to fire. They bad ] etwguly 
Dnmormts Bribing. 
ia infeated with a pang of vagabonds whose edge of the stage, dressed til white, with it* 
presence issltuustei|usl jhsome of the plague* ; leaf and Bower triaimin^. The song ( I for-
of Egypt, in the dsysof Pllsrsoh. The whole ' gel it) wss so well - t i m e d " that il would 
country ia alite with tbe<u. They carry on have done credit to much older head., 
a large trade with Qur negro population, and i Bascouiviile Academy, situated aa il ia in 
will furnish them with anything they desire, a healthy, moral and iutelligeol,e>iuuiunity, 
for tosh or tnde. Tbey generally hsve bith- insy well be 
erto confined their bouod to lite mote seel uded 1 to which our 
Father, did you ever bsve soother wife j 
sa mother V 'No, my hoy, what pos-
I yea to aek each a ijueniion V 'II*-
I aaw in the old family Bible where i 
md i ~ b £ recital of historic ftcta, the Seere- "arr iW Aaao Duraioi, 183$, and that ; 
I'I mother, lor her i I Sully Smith.' 
I Y . r * 
the ' i laugirg Koek,' and an account of tke our fire waa a fir. that did credit lo the Re- tary aays nothing t* preclude the inference | 
battle fought war it, on the Tth *f August, rdlulion ! O n I f ox* of their officer*—and that Greytow* had been in andiapuud pue- j -.Tom. yea sot," aaid 
17SU. The Hanging Rock ia ia Lenosster he an inferior on.—waa WA Handing on Lis | acaaioa of Nicaragua up to the tim* of th« , u . tippling friend, 'what make* you drink 
District, and remarkable net oaly fur i u aa-! feet, and on* half their men wera slain *r ' expulsion ef the authorities or that Stat* hy | , 1 | n i | u w » \yj lJ_ t(,e ,'ery hogs 
sociation with that celebrated battle. >ut aa wounded. The British soldiers stood petri-! a British force. But it ia important to re- j ia..', J ^ . I , . i . J - a . - , . . . i . : ' . U m t ' , t . U m , 
proper place • * natural curiosity. Oa the east aide of the' fied ; and Col. D»vie of the dragoons being 1 member, that the British force adopted this j t b f j j , fccuto*,' aaid Tom. -Poor creature. ' 
ibeird.ogh.-: orcek many rocks are p led in aa irregular) on the right lank ef tk* line, ia a reioe like proceeding aolely to reiestale a dominion j ( | IC^ ^ what'a.geod.' i ! ee t  rei a t  i 
portion, of the eountrr. but latriy)"ha»e be-1 ters, feeling confident that every ear* and at- i group along the declivity ef a sleep bill, thunfler calledlout : 'Uriton. ground ; o . r which Nicaragua Vad bat j ^ e v e r t b r e w a , 
Millie ao bold aa to viait bouses iu theauburbs . tcntioo will 4>o (aid l&cm. | That called th< I b a g m g Rock is a single : arm. : Urn h*>* bet ,»c ^ r left j tothe : ami to nwtors a atotoef thing, whwt. ia the 
„r our tow,..and village.. 1 have been in- The exercise, of the Academy, will w. •»"«* «"*»ty fcet in diameter, which on the ground, i fyoer li.ea are worth-pr^rvmg . , undentandio; of Great Britain, it devolved light the 
formed that they nuinLr in Ch*ater Uiatrict1 underhand, be resumed on fir* Monday in «de neareit the stream to which it give* its ( I t jtaa doe. ; the men / the regiment were , upon that power, by . h t n e efher oU^ation. m i l - fr.™ ¥yrace»e. with rea-head 
furty or fifty. Their pre»ei.c« is decidedly a i July, under the care of the same ladies, who i* eeuefeJ into arcguUr arch, under - ear prisoner. ; we took their muskets armed j to the Nonqaito Indiana, to p i « r v . and to . If we l.v-1 there we d pUy tipsy e n 
nuisance to our citizens They are f ^ i g n - ' so faithrullyand satisfactorily diacharged their which .several persons might be sheltered : eur men with them, aad prepared to meet the protect. The port of Orejlow. bsd been ; and hog the lamp poet. 
e n generally, and no responsibility ratf. on > uuat during the laM i l is edg« arc U.ignd with u ^ k e which ! . « « . , We met and _fc^h« them i . the long i . tike nomi«l e««p.ncy «1' the Mo.-1 ^ I r U , ' 
th.ru whatever—they pay no U . ; their I RAMBLER, j » W - e e d to be caused by Sre. kindled there, j open Seld, l - t an eectdent fwtra tod our ( q u t o Indm«. - k e n ^ r l y in 1848, the re- | a „ U r l . n i ^ t n l . 1 
wares are Eenerallv of s spurioua chsracter, i ' ' i b J huni«u and- hy to* Catawba Iadieoa. U hope.. Oil. Davie, le comieg ronnd on the : cogniwd leguunete Gorerament of Nicreg . | . , . , -
which they « l l to o V unsuspecting eiuio.a ! H 0 1 * - 1 BRECKENRIDOE. , 1 had beard my mother a.y. that she reevl | right tank to make a charge where *e had . aa, aaaertiog an eld claim of juriadictioo, | U | w 
iorbiu.1t oriccs r-e ierallv askin" double M r - Breekenridge comes from a ' family lected when they used to camp under it in : broken the ranks, was mistaken by owr s e n sent down a military detachment, ahicklook 
' . . ! - 1 . ! JIMIUULI^I r . u i . ™-..rlr-.km- i . « i ^ a k ^ .1.. . — i . . . . - I . . I . -e- M—-„}ID I ; 
HODEBN LOTE S 0 N Q . 
Buast not to me the charms that grace 
The fairest for®, or fairest face ; 
Shape, bloom, and feature, I despise ; 
Wealth, wealth, is beauty to the wise 
Come then, ph cone, and with thee bring; 
Tk* tkousand ji^ni from wealth thatspring 
Oh, bring the d.eds of thy estate, 
Thy suit rents, morlgsges and piat*. 
Still keep, unseen, thos^aub'ira locks. 
And yield thy treasures in the .tucks, 
Ok ! hide tkat soft, that snowy breast, " 
And give, instead, thy iron chest. 
I Thy dollars shame the blushing ruse, 
j Which in those cheeks unheeded blows; 
; Toe sweet fur me that ruby lip. 
Give me thy railroad bonds and scrip. 
j A colored servant, sweeping out s beche-
• Swr's room, fuund s sixpense on the esrpet, 
whieh U* carried lo his owner, 
•You utay keep it for your honesty,'aaid 
whsl tbey icoutii tike). Thus depriving the dolmguished fur talent. His grandfather, 
honest trader who ha . to support Church and : J " h » Breekenridge. was elected to the 
that pretty liberal loo, (for there ! U - S - S*""'1 f , w u Kentucky in 1801- Some- slight force would hurt i t into the i 
is no class as highly taxed aa the Merchant) ; °£ h " " , . h " d»y; » " ' ' " 1 , 
out of lii» le"iii«nute custom. It i» *$ry uu , ^ , r n j ^ ^ r o u i f^ ' t , that ID 1804, t# tb« The battle is ne«r this s; 
fair that sueh a ekiaa should he allowed by our ' party-ceucua. at Wuabingion, wlti«'.i uouiina- ! near the road le.ding from Lan 
good citixeue to run at large, and even re- • J»Tenion for the l'residency. be i.- j Camdeu. Uen'l. Sumter was ena 
oeive countenance in'tkeir unlawful bu>ii«ss " " ' f ! « * « ' r for ihe hi th ofice. In , Landlord, in Chester District, snd 
If • l gang of i ! 180o he WBS appointed by Mr. Jeffcrsan, At- ' ed by Davie about the first or 2nd of August.' Bryan'. 
ch waa Sunday, about j stand. 
elling to Camden Another bowlder i t , forth* enemy, and giving way, they retreated : the place by surprise, struck the eM|eiio 
ad on the edge of a large reek, as if a 1 to the lory cam p.' Everything acemed to | U^g, and transformed tke municipal direction 
>e : promise complete victory, when tk* alarm of j and control to Nicaragua oficiala. 
j the reinforcement oeeM>on*d thie retreat en i A.MO* as this proceeding became known, 
or; the opposite side of the (eld from that of I the British Admiral dap. la bed . part of ike 
u. Bryan. , grouad , ix» could the .kill e f l Wert India S^usdron todnn Java , tk* mere 
s t j generalahip, displayed by their command on ; approach of which frightened tke newly es 
• jwe- the oecsion, rally them watil they kad reached • labtisked authorities, snd caused them to 
i the plae*. So tkat whan tke Brit-
responsible foreigners, we would prefer doing i •**"*? General, whieh appointment was eon- Thee on lb* 6th, 
so w i l f u l their presence smungat us, Tlsis ' ® rnw"' neeeptod. 'Between him and Mr. suns, t, Gen'l : 
violation of law would not be tolerated in one -Jefferson the most intimate friendship sub- marched all night, and commenced the bat- * whieh they offered to show the 
of our own native eiti lens—snd why suffer j •i**"'1- Hi> brilliant career was cut abort by 1 tie of Hanging Rock a little after day-light, J suoutioa to the American ' 
it la wlcaa gang to violate tl.c laws of the land death, in th-pr ime of ilia life, before the ex- on Monday the Jtli of August. 
Willi impunity. Let the gaud people of South ! ofth'e Presidential term. j lui 'sforec was divided iniu ihrec divisions,: uined aolil biers were amda for the 
Carolina fook to themselves, sud make an 1 ^ Br.-ekenridge's f-ther was tlie lion. | and advsnccd on the e-inp of the fories, u ) ( . ed. and the retreat covered in snfoty to the 
eta.uplcofafcworiliciowlierevcr.tlicyuiay J o*- 9 , b , : U frevkeiiridse, eldest a..n uf the der the command of Morgan Ciysn.—His j Was haws by night. 
be fouud .ud they will soou make themselves ' preceding, who died in lti-M. when perhaps line- were pi-ted on the brow ..f a steep hill i The engsgem.nl lasted three knars snd 46 
K J n . c ' •' : Jounier tha<i his distinguished sun »t this beyond the creek, while the British esmp lay : minutes by tb« walek Meflnre's emnmand 
|&»Papcrs who feel an interest in the wvl- ' But in hia brief life be highly dls-, nearly half a mile distsnt, Gen'l. Sump | sustained ibe laig^t sksre of tke whole lews, 
(are of our country will please copy this. i tinguiahed himself for bis lalents and hi . vir-:, ter's line, opp<i*ed lo Bryans centre, c a m e ' U e kinwelf. tkusalriekead<*wu in th* bloom 
' JUSTICE. urns. He w.s successively S|-e,.kerof the !'i-l in the enefcy'a view The ul-'. a jsg says:; of life, ass bvrne on s bier tVom t h e t e l d l o 
I House of Representatives and Secretary of -Said Sumter, j Waxhaw eborvk. where tke next day, hU 
[For the Cheaur Standard ] ; Slate in Kentucky. IJe was an active elder . men ni'ist be lost ; mother ceme to nuiae her gallant wn Thi. 
. "ta the Presbyterian Cliureh. and a . eminent; At yonder point, T se-i I* \ was thought to be one of tke most spirited and 
BASC0M7ILLB F E M A L E A0ADEJHY. r " r b i ' " f u t h U u f uiarried : MeClura replied. 'That is the port i h"« W h i battle, b t our raw militia—and 
+ p r , „ . ^ _ „ i „ . _ a daughter of Dr. Samuel Stanhope Smiih, j Cor llocky Creek and n .c ' ' ! vulunteera—egainrt BriUah regulara, durm-
0 . w . h « d i . » . e W s , ^ Ibe order uf the ^ n « ^ ^ l e g e , Xe« Jerwy. , m , r ^ v e d ,he Br,. 6rc, but a", j i * " " 
day, , . d they who wear their grand-father'. „ . . . I his men . seeded the bill, the shot passed ! h " r T . " ' ^ 
H i s e l d ^ brother. Dr. John Brcckennd.e ; o v . r . ro.el.ingonly tftn tollest; whil* on ihw " hung a nmv n j . U u ^ A " , . B m n * 
cgarded ss one of Ui* m.»i amiable o f . n . . « „ j . . , T k , * n : e r has not forgotten to do the subject 
biHits, or-their father's oven, will, unloss tbey 
re •• seven league boots." be IcA far be'iiud { 
Withiu half a century presiicr chjiip-aaml 
.euls have been 'made iu U»e World, 
sud c 
ripht the fire did terrible 
u f l h e ,n,e..el,.|uert uf Alucri. p o n ( C M ^ f r , r f u | | 
I ! - . u . i . ' t i ! . r . . l . . i w II...-hers. His surviving brother.. Roe • ^ M | . 
lmprovvineuts have been-uiade m the w-rid, I U r ^ j . ^Danvi l l e ; snd , v . , \ " w^VndVuh 
than the tuiud of DISU could pu»5iblv lis\u ,,v 1>r ... <•> » , r , * ... f p la^nnp the wound with wsdding 
conceived, or beliered. previous to ll.; nine- [ « . frontol h i . . « « , h i . r u e . . i ,
tuenth century. 
Hrin^ back, if joa can, some of t ho^ bu-
ried fifty or sixty years s^o, snd point them 
to our Hiilrwsda, with the iioo horse at his 
thirty o* forty miles su hour »|>eed. Tell 
«hew this is steam under man's guidance— 
liis sltve. Tell them 'men have put this 
mighty power ,0 innumerable p u r p o ^ J that j m l , i t f c 
i t m.y be r e . •ndj ieard toiling d „ and | , S 3 g „ c „ ( „ C u | | Kentucky, then and 
•light III the workshop; deep down in the j , d „ ^ , | i a r n B i J s ^ b i . hroU.r-in-
H^re I lui-kt close, but I csnnol leave the 
soticed- The wounded were all carried to 
rd. heard .bove the din of battle i l H e W " t l " e h , r c k t k e A "S t t W 
shriek* of the wounded The di- Canaden, and 
by 
lake Ike field again s 
ad walked 
the U t b , 
ibe snrweon. he 
I under Gen. Jackson ( Severalorthe , o u » « r | ,_Vo - . „ c r , t h # ^ 
niembera of the faintly are distinguiahml for ; ^ H v > ,< 
their aUlily and will soon be known to the , 
! C J u n , : showed ihcir hatred of the loyslishi. .' 
1 Mr. Breekenridge was born sheet tlie y*ar 1 6 " ° " ' ^ c j « b W * < , i ' **"*• ' 
-5.1. J: the camp and icrsppUng with the 
d and wounded Uf »• beup;. .'ic* mrw . , . 
^ „ . . . J pieraed with seteral wwwda, while at I J 5 ? ; 
M M ; upon our l U . I r o ^ , our river, snd , l l t , D r J u b i , c_\- , B J 
through " the world of water,. ftmt thek. I > W u l l b i r l f u u r „ M 6 , « j « r . 
to the Tclem-aph wire. Tell l|.eiu FranU.n . ; U c h „ D 1 / b r u t i l e r t lu the chmmea 
T i f - T " " o f h™ "i fe , he wen. to the North- j * ^ t h u the fiery fluid has yielded itorlf a willing . ^ ^ ,ad ^ iu , b a h i . voice - a , still b « r d urging hem onw„d | 
practice of la - in Lexington. In 1817. he i A " , h t , 0 " ' d " J * ' " U * k i A few men remained wiU her ami performed 
- ; - e m to Mexico . . -Major in a regimen, raised ; °r h ' ' b ! f ™ h t d ' ^ ' U I the las. d . ly to the dead. 
"°'y under the seouud e l l apon Kentucky for A , e " " 1 " W , I k w , l o n ' t 1 0 , h " r 
. Aiel i srrived too l. te to participato 
the four Gastons i l " u k e " d >" ** '"'J 
' n « e h ! m | few boura. At the lime it wa. reported t h i f 
g, aad nearly iff 
nd with the apeed of thoug 
passes I'roia on, extreme uf our L'nion 
anolher, bearing 
nature. Point theui to there, and they • 
but two of many, and the saftinishmt-nt of . 
not consent, and ha 
1 about I 
I n n l\> ' U U « * I U W W U W « . 
"on'those' before hint!1 , A_l ^ 
.... . . . , , , .a the struggles of the 
tt inkle, when he awoke ; y . , M r > 
from what he thought a few hours aleep bears | M | f u r Q ( 0 jvj||„w j 
poor old Rip Ya 




i c r y i n g . , undei Sumter, fifty mile* below on J 
rial in Court 
i Martial, upon charges preferred by General j 
• Scotl, gave bim a distinction which be hsd I 
nn coinpiriaon to what theirs would be. 
Would they believe this Amnios ,4r ev 
Aeir world ? 
Another improvement, akd one o fvwt im- Z ' T T l ! "I"" w i • ' """ ess "is v z"" r ~*i s BMI lir; 
District, of thi. Sute. I t is w'lthin > " " f d a " ! f u r A > h l " J « -
collection of sll who h a v c t a i , ^ the age of) 
:il s sudden suspicion, asked, 'What 
is the green leal in your hat for T 
The whig. I 
put each a-leaf 
r bim»elf • 
routed, slain and flying, 
• road, bareheaded, making 
their I 
precaution to 
anhood that, "old field schools " 
his wsy with all speed to Charlotte, as did 
Gen'l. Gatos two days before .' Tke hope 
"T" , 1 "" ; j of liberty was crashed to tk* aaith, while tke 
T K *"* i gallant officer wko had seemed all eye—who 
^ k ^ " 2 2 ,"** ' had never suffered «rprire, but o f toT»r -
o a d e ; o « of the too- «n««l hi. g u . , . m ) t l J i k U ^ w r w 
another run a bayonet through his shirt. r -
LeUtug the weapon fro, he turned and fled 
by "old field schoolmasters," who could reed 
and write, snd cipher, and occa 
iceojfftphy and ^rammer, was 
the b ^ t , " with a few exceptions, this «>uc o» ^ ^ 
Tke* to etI male your children J 
petitor, Geo Ualio Combs. 
... II r i. i w a a over.governor l^ewher. Whik ' , , 
onslly leach , member of ^b. Umuo be wa. .ppulnted bt * " " • , U * 
. T J S 1 Tr ( «» I W d e n t Mimrter to Sp.in, but dccli.-^ S S J J K 
At the expiration uf hi. i 
, he ranmed tke' practice of bis ) 
Is Liberty Hall, in t h e n r y room tkat the 
Mecklenberg Declaration waa penned hy the 
. . , I * ™ " son of the widow Brevard, died the son of the 
II u McCl.ro, I I . thought he honnl aoMctbing foil U f f l w d > | h r a „ u w I . tkrt of 
l^ves, wkich kc took for Wood, for he , h U K > r , fa l l k J , | k i , 
believed blrasdfbadly wounded, and expect- . ... . , mnvenk. no ature 
ed aoou to fall *xhausted ; he re»u! lected tbe I ^ . . 7 . 
from home. A o - it ran j Z 2 J Z ? ~ " I intol«abl* thirat be Imd wiloereed in l h « * J ^ i n ^ ^ ' " t i l . f " L « 
»^-5L -
Baacomvill* Academy, undar Uie ehsrge of; £T"k ' , esespri, the Lallrt. whirtling over b b he*d 
thore .econiplished Isdioss^l to.cb.rs, .Mra. " 111. had nisbed on. in tkc « n f u m „ . . W r e . 
B l U I .nd M i - FIDK.V. On the <5tk in*. , t " * 7 ° ^ . •' 
we. wilk m.ny others, had the plessure of • ' . . 1' unsasu 
.Lending the exaininstion of the popiia of L ? ' ' n . ^ i r K ' ^ '' " V , over iiim. 
Baseomville Femal. A c ^ m y ; J On exsminstion. W s t a r found he wre no, 
us plessure to sdd our Wight t«-ia.ony to; w w ^ t a , hut h t o p o - d w h . ^ wrareverely wowad 
one will questioii that he ba, tb,_ehnr.clcr : b * ' " " "«e b*", 
ling Walker torn, b.d also tamed back. 
, , bis comr.ll* stooped to lh* wstor, h* la 
identified in sympathy, 
re, wivh our own , and Great Britsii 
viewing tk* probability of s u b a renalt. 
I isiiuinand respect wbcr. eh lorn ibe ef i u 
aad Ibooght of. New, peace aad praaperity 
i t in lieu of ail UU bustle ; and we h.ve 
cause to thank the Maker of tbe I'niv.ree, 
for tbe manifold blcasiag. w. enjoy aa . na-
tion. But is il possible, that tke ciiixea. of likely to be 'made wore tenacious than 
Ik . District will I d Ike roar of thi* hard 
foaght haul* paas off. and 
erected to lb* i 
who M l ban . 
- I f you would learn to bow. wulch 
gentleman lined with ; Shortly after he missed his guld peneilrase, 
; and inquired of bis servant if he bad se«o i t 
Ye* sir,' wasthe reply. 
And what did you do with il T 
Kept it for my honesty, *ir 
—A liberal reward will he.paid for infur. 
tioa respecting the perpetrator uf the fol-
• b e n he talks to a gentleman of wealth 
A narrow minded soul can no more slawl 
npright to tk* presence of * money-bag that 
be e*u throw a somerset over^tMuooo 
Why ia twice eleven l i t e twice lea 1 
Because twice eleven are twenty-two, sac 
twice teu are twenty too, | miserable 
Aa Irishman, giving testimony ia one i ™ " 
day* ^nee, in a riot ease, ! 
What effect did Cain's murder of his bro-
hsve on Abel's wife ? Ana.—Made her 
i » her Abel.) 
e nan who is atlr to mske such a joke 
it deserve, a^eose—'hanged if he don' t! • 
Mr. Simpkins hat an abominable fait, 
don't yon think so?" 'No. indeed. I think 
it unite handsome, especially since U was 
paiuted.' 
Babe, the pardoned pirate, is now a Bri-
tish artillerymen at Madras—Ex paper 
Welt, fl"'"- an artillery-man' He ought to be-
tre.lv. H t m s M g e l tbe Br i t . * I W c t o - J T. ' ^ ^ 
rate, .ad promised -wlemnly not to dir t . rb l - n | Poncb says that abeu ever a good wea-
the peaeeabie ink bitonls of the pott of Sen 1 fz—.k. A'ews px am; or. l « * » ia iuiroduced into the House of Corn-
Juan. witu tke uaderstsndiug thai auck an B'"f PhHertm—Moiker Hopkins told me i " o " 'he Ministry are sure to carry it ami. 
i d will be considered by Great Britain a iha t .be beard Green's wife say, that John 1 In choosing a friend—especially i f yo« 
declaration of hostilities.' These sre tbe Harris' wife loW her, that Granny Hopkins | w , 0 l , whole suuled one—look st his under-
word. ofth*Conrentioa, which Graat Britain j liurd the widow Bashaw ssyv that old Miss j pinning.—i. c , st the site of bis Teet. I f 
force this dev.—as ibe laimb reckeijed. that she kenrd Jubn Frank's (be*e are large, you assy bo sure he rfoa't 
be very likelv ! wiPs say that ker moiker told ker, old Mire j „pon tri/a. 
- pcac ; Jeab i h**rd granw, C o * *.y thrt it j OboHttle. rey, 
that a pretty gal ia enougk lo n.ske a feller 
SITU A G i m n u t r S l i m s . — A tipsy if„rsak* father and nmiber, tuist himself 
in Ore age counts, New York, mistook i r;^ht B p i u l 0 » douUe-brcosied molasses 
I for kis house, the Hiker night, sod when j Juugbnu't; snd have warts on his di-jsaitiun 
I was climbiwg an overahot wheel. On j „ „ pcilater balls. Thiuk of lha l ! 
of t h . O s y t o ^ B r i w ^ l - ^ f " ' b a . tbe world got a lail ?• asked an 
treaty ; sad when that compact wss ratified. ' . , f , h„).] «r,|! ' ' ""ohiu of bis father No, child, replied tbe 
Grcytown waa under a government organised old 'un impatiently : how could it have ooe 
wilk the consent of Great Britain, by its ia ——"If 1 were so unlucky,' said an officer. «bcn it is round 7 Well, persisted tke heir, 
kabitaeu. Practically i t w o a free port.un. j '•» to have a slapid son, I would certainly j why d<«* the psper say so wags the woild, 
d*r the r fUt lMyoUet ioa of Great Britain make him a panon.' if it ain't got a tail to wsg about! Your 
Against invasion by say soverignly oul*ide A clergyuan who was iu ibe company, ^ . a u u j u u replied ike oon pluased daddy. 
tke limits <if tbe Mosquito Territory. G , , . , : ral-^y replied,-y^ think diHerei.1 from : ^ M „ 1 U „ M > r r „ p e r i e , ^ h „ j 
Kritain declares bcrrelf bound lo defc.d i t ; Jo " ' folher. i j rilucl > ( S o | , j5 M M R a t b l l 
Sh2 has bound he rad f to tbe IVitod Sulcs 1 What animal has the grealct quantity beggary fn.m door to door i . aa common a. 
^ to are Ibis protectorate -for th* purpose 0 f brains? The hog, ofcuurae, for be has j in our'Atlantic cities. Prigham Young . 
of erecting or maintaining fertifcatioM, or a kogskead full. 
;, fortifying,. ' , 
H„r . r •—- / ' « •>")' aiiliout food 
tbe i ' ' " J ought to make their wants knuwa. Ka-
what y>. were doing in that I l l « ' * f u r » M n » ai-*J 
particular juncture 3ouwelf.' 
ders to be found, of whom to exact atone. 
owut for tb*ir awdMily; . ad Iret tbey .hould I tays. The flrat man I ^ w coming s t 
derive cneouragemenl from impunity,» f>ee . b e . I got up, was two brickbats.' 
• f t b r ee buwdred men followed the>'ie*rag. | . , ' , . 
wans in pursuit up lb* River San Juan, UVCT- ' ^ A n ^der lyprn tUman travelling in . 
took snd defeated them I'uiat T r i » d . d . ! f c ' ' b' ' «•**"•« « " " f 
snd ihen p ^ h e d on .nd reiredtbe Nicarag ^ ^ ' * « « ] -
nan Fort o f S « Carlo^ o . the U k c , whiek • ' " f 1 
tbey held tiU the G o v e m « « i , by K,lemn — h e bm l « d ache 
lodged itish e . . 
twenty-cignl years 
Gwe*rnnrent of Nicarscua wi 
to discover, in ewe ii shall 
t i c l reset .ion of the claim made ha t winter 
by l"re»3cnl Riras, and take any steps to i 
reduce-into actual po—rnsion the port or Grey- ; " 
town and the adjacent country lying North of | 
tb« river San Juan. 
f r U I 
| nooncing. the practice aa likely 
L a w r n t — Y o * re id Smith and Simmons ! P " t a r e . l honS ,> k « *brK » n J "f.'1"? 
ciproe.1 obligation . . u m c d hy the United L"f 1 , U ' 
S i u e to rwfraia aire from cofo-Wng or oc- , " « b « l of the fight 
1 „ : . . a - . — i — The obieet of the c o a r ^ B n ^ ! u r > * " • ' wcrv . a »e oojecs 01 sue , , » i : in a country where S^d la su scarce 
compact wss. to prevent 
i paramount influence, which might -Me. ' .1 bn 
i Jfifr-—Wekn 
I wrong thing. ; many a Miss wlius* tongue i . better than a 
j u.i!e, for tlnir is reolly uo end lo it. 
it that he was ^ friend of onr*, who resides in North 
I Pearl street, went a fishing ihe other day, 
! and among other thing, that he hauled in, 
' waa * large sited turtle. To enjoy the • sur-
; prise of his servant girl, be plsccd it in her 
t\"bc ^ wouldn't listen to 
reknown^ U 7 " - 4 A k ! " h * 1 
behalf of • w n f 
the Indians, « wc h . r e « a « d , by repelling J V i « e r e . - W e l l he bih « e by the ooIUr 
tbe Niraraguan .ggrareio. upo. G r e ^ • ' 
thLS J'hT,."^ ^ r t A ^ T b y ( Wl*T""""fc^ Lr*' \ZZZm. Tbe'u 
ker relations to thai Trik*. st a point on the , 1 " " <m , " v »ud wa. a P**"* ' that bounced into the breakfast root* w.s 
foet. the gate iu !"V **, ' W H " * b l S « ' e * m u j j j t » i l b , h . , IC |anmtion of, -Be J.bera, 
of whieh to formidable . u l i o* M h " , I've got t keu rB . ' What devil,' exoUimed 
nd tke entire transit of Ttrc C n U I t U CaU-tD A Bor. -'A ibe besd of thehuuse, feigning surprise. The 
tbe Isthmus, it WBS deemed prudent by this very uncertain, mUleiiooa. inexplicable c m - ! bull bedbug that baa been aleiag the child-
governmcut to Secure from thai of England ture ia a hoy—who can delne him ! " ren for th* last month. A . this is a new 
a promise and pledge against the aekomplisb I will try. A boy is the spirit uf mischief ! osmc for the domeslieatcd sssarein, we 
ment of its acquisition by means of the Pro- I embodied. A perfccl toctotam spinning bead | tkouuht we would let i t out. Bull bedbug is 
teetorsle. When tbe treaty ia 1850 wss ra : He inrariably goe* through tlm process of i good — Knkkrrtocktr 
U W , this *aa the state o< circumataneea ex- toa|».g o v « every chair; make, drum heads I f c JM-K*#,.-The r o » uf Flori , 
« i n g . But « w thing, ere ereentl.lt, eh.np-. of the doora. torn* the tin pan.to eymWK , ^  , b e ^ fl.«eri, to.h „„ 
ed Th* Pl*U Of Ntraraewa hac adopted . Uke. the kwtre. out to dig worm, for bail, . f i < ^ T u U r d # f p . M d i K ,1>e 
gorerament orar whieh tke influence ofr i ie and Iree. ibem; h a . U ^ the m Isrees c « k , ^ p t a „„ ' x b , 
f a i l e d Stale* ettirea* i* paramount Th* lb* Mg.r torrcls, (eirche. for .11 th* pie* ^ g * ® ' , 
l*rgo i.fumon of A meri-! .nd prererv* left from „pper , andrau ,bem> V b c ! ^ T ^ n b a t , no 
*v»y ten minu!**; bide. | ^ Ball-nami bell., l b . lorriicst of ere.-
• order to a 
lotbca for fiio, atyl for dittoo tracks tbe 
arpet, msrks your furnilare, pinches tke b* 
proteetoral* whiek s igh t hereafter be by, worric. the name. tie. fire cracker, tolfc 
sa a counterpoise to t h . adtinUg* re kilteo'* ui i , drop* hi . book* in the gullet 
of the** brave spirits } enjoyed by lb* United State*. I l nay be i whil* he Ssbea with . p i n . pockets hia school 
the struggle for liberty: duakced. iharehra. wk*tk*r Go*. Mstot's m « * r ' » s p « a , sad flnslly tarns s sober bouse 
' " " - - - - - . . . . . . . . . C M a b , | , „ [ r flnger 
ditto—and s lit-
Among tbe late ar-
St._ laooi. hotel, is on* 
Smith aad four wires, < Sail 
TkU was what l e had heard L 
leaves, .nd thought wa* kia hi w 
of Moan 
Nrr« j t jSu i .u . - -A Liverpool paper, *n-
*aw w* 1M. tka matter proposal to restrict tke ariisniioa karirg hold . f i d e dowd if ke cwtt kis little finger i .ler tbe fchddfiA'Sf.nj. Stupidity, tells kow 
of rrapeet to Ikrea,' — W U a . r e l e t s like U o « « ' Whvn j J ^ U d ^ 
j e l - U " J • " - * • ^ « - ! ' « » « • 'he ini'-ntion ofde-
L e r v s r i o n ^ r f l n . r e v « e i « rights ihrt A " » " —•<» — « < • «• "*'• i j C I 0 0 ' " " '» 
besiil* 
I praise of wirer heads. • 
rent on tkat inurealing evasion. I, would I ^ l b > l , 
5 S i r . " ™ : ; ; 
little girl of six yasn ta the young lady, .c- A K c t i c c x t L t W T U ' t AFWAI. -
quilled thenuelrresocreditably tobothleaofc- TKk thundered roarei, th* moon iulle.1. the and the right , 
e n and papila. | st.ra wiakcl. the sky w. . . oomplete w.b, tanking tbe enemy, wko gave way ia rrery 
Tk* axaiuiufion been at aa aarly hour, [ gentleinM ofth* jury, of darkling dar.nere direct!en", while the v iew. , with shoots ..f 
and waa coniinned ami! noon, when a table , on lhat night j and yef this man di I with triumph, tedt the ground; but ibey aoou 
*as prepared, aad covered with g<md thing* j malic* aforelhougbi, steal forth into the sa* fio.u Hi. Urilish linre on tk«r right, i* »Wty of Gmeral W*U*r, i 
— i .. he-1 ahad.. of a lonely laruier'. boure. .no ihen wards C.Je'a old field, a pert of lb* Piinca render Ureal Britain more teuanowe of ker i t ^ cakabatur ia tke North, ia de- . j I 
Pic and tberamoliciously poirened . hnndleyol of W.lel ' regiment This regiment eppear- MwpaitoProtoewrale,sndikaato«o<aplicate fc-Jj,. ,be oneomelr oraclw. of wreri .s '*• , - ™ ~ ° M f* «*" 
nad , low dog. Co.v iah . rn , andvlieprayera o f e d to be p . r t of the u a i h raging S T k e tke dWcaliie. wkicb bs-e read a n t i n g l a s r o l „ . . | t X e art i i ie . ffoei. b- .k.d C 
in the .fteinoon, when it ; aaatioa a r , your. . i Bnu.k army was stomped api* tbs buttons to lb* Clajl.wBulw*r tl».ly l a h a recent ' ^ b l w , , .t.aiinx svery morning for A Mfive of -Down Easi. dtacribing , , 1 , . . . Ui,.ler«eoi . v r r id ,« ; r e . . b !ecb .nB. 
- " — ^ j **- " v - sk.u be discovered ibnt h i . not . , end bi. 
I kotfc "flSs'p, •eared, nor 
I tkat trib* of Indian*, witk aa e»-
v.i n of aaynovateign t a  
e to Nicaragw. already claim (il l . . • • •. , . 
, ine^uMMiU* to Greytowa. -nd to allI tb* U. * • " » j S J ^ e e d ^ n a o l i n , ibe gold, abeu n b y 
jacaal country lying North *f Sua J u * u . - 'Can yoa rend smoke, m. r . . „ „ 4 „ 1 0 c b ^ | him on ibe .b-.al.ler and e.1-
' Mem fart Jumrmml tf fVremwe. ,WKal do ynu mesa, ekild?" ' ' lr.1 l.j< slieniion to the b r s . u f n l . d i d t . l t * . 
. . •' i • " . . . . . . • . . i Why I beard* s m e aacn totting about a .T ike ceiling, an I ih-ir ren.srk.b'e effect. 1 U* wen A alee ewkulator In tke North, in Ja . a - s . . I . . looked up 
cloaed, sod the party dlsperred to meal sgsiu i -Th* wulow of aa amiwent composer of which they wore on their aaiforma. T»i« I letter to Mr Dallas, ra^-wdiag to tk* Briu . m n a > l j b u n „ wilk cbaraclcritic u s g y m l i a o , lh* to-
ol candlelight for lh« ooorait At an e*r!y music bavinx aisled upoa tb* tomb of her .aa iedaead to balicv* ftoar lh* be t , that I iah afar of aibitratiow, Gw» Matey my* ; j mailable properties of Guano, as * prune ler 
hour th* Academy ass thsoagtd with th* busbsud, that he has left this life sad gone hsv* lying *n lbs tabU before me. a military 'Skanly beCea tbe dai* of lh* treaty aow ; . , of vegetal sua, aaid thai a few hours after 
old aad young—with tb* auid matron aad j to thm bleared place when oaly hi. marie holloa with the aambartoa atompml apon it, ia qaeatioa, a Bmiek fore, haded •» San j " " A «^ re .po~ lmt a r l ng from T"r.»to. j coeamher seeds, tbe dirt began 10 
bvaateoua maid; th* gray haired Sir* and caa be exeeodad.' Ike moaraing raliot of a picked ap aa the battle groand, ia 1855, Jaaa , expelled the sathorltire J tbe Stole **-'•* ! r " . '" 'J?* " ' " ~ ' J _ fly . ad ike viae* cam* ap lik* . sireak ; . ad 
?«•»* gallon. fi*veral comI»«ilion, were ' famoo. pyroteckist (a man skilled ia Are '75yw.a. after tk*baitS wre fcagkt, by Mr, of Nicwagw, which tkea held l . m M i o * ! T* . ,c ' T * . .Itbough b* matted off .1 tb* wp of b.s speed, 
r e d by lb* young Is^ire during ikaaynaiag, wurga) adopted th* asuia idea, aad eeaaed to | Alfred Andrews l i e Aaericaa* hsd no of it, aad retoia*d U for awhila, a* sgaiaM j C . • 7 7 , c "7TT u. «di , h * " " " overwak aad covwd bun—sad oa , ^  Serosal la.w. r . . a n . have b. 
tkat raflectod madh orcdil on tka author., j be iaacribad ap a th* lasrbto slab—Us has such aasabere stompsd oa ibtir bultoos. . ibal SUM. ia tb* aaaaeof Ibe M n m j A l a - 1 - , ^ | ; • , , , M Tke e«. ! tokiagoal his knifo to eel ibe darped ihiag.' »»d lb- tt,.o.i..iil. Herab* wye 
and the correct msaicr ia wkich tSry were I gooe to tost place where e d y bis fireworks Tke Uglam I fired aad tbeckaroa ef bay*- diaaa. It i . tras Gre.1 Britota afterward, tent et laad ewder eropw PHKer than st aur i ka/>as</ a la/yt emmmtier yame to a W in kia j I"" ' 
1 acts n i ordered Thi* w u a new mod* of raGa^ui.bed the place to I k , a t o O e d pan. praetoaa lima." ' I j n a f c a . ' I Can . la 
H . ao>d of et:k*r at Issi d 
A VawaoTH C a n — Aae 
a'££.•& « ' f A if » A l e t » . 
by H i — . P. ] '*»«• «• • * anfcerfble t h a g a , it retnthi 1 . . . k 
t o p . ! . . . B K L T O M M l g K t E . 
I . o . 
. oeatly printed I* pamphlet 
b t i t Chester. Staitab. | 
W i n g 4 0 0 fart. alid 'I* circular dialDeler at , . . , " , " . . . . . . . < . w , abort ly tbereefler M e e d " W i n " Wi 
t h e h a . - 5 0 . I' i . n f I l ie f o m i n l a C"ne. anil W T W H ^ _ t peddling wi thoat 
~ : be waa c.nitwitted to jail 
, tVe pa-aed lb* ja i l oa laat and ftwaa j . -
„ - - - . the j..r iai m a o n e r i a w h i c h the prieonnr. w e r e ; , D V K „ m u n i * . e f t f a a p a H b h r r | ta i h * i e l w e a l . 
M l . , Mr . - er . I e W . l i b r a r y <dl T H U R S D A Y . J V B E 2 C , IgSfl ! c a r r y * , on. e n . w « l d t h i n k " * . ! , •• derance ' In a n h a t the tvpee made an nreoe in ee»t_ , • • » * * « • ? w 
*—" 4i -^hu *1 sc.tMrrzy4 j -Z:£T-tiz kz ! II iWU bare he+n jaly. Tfcn •** p<*- ! •W|W * »" W* «• tha*h ia*t.. by 
S i e m r x ; and by Ite. V . c l . A N r S I.IVKR P l t l 
Dr. K W. (i ihbee,1 tr*mjkn*r*tm th«r^ WP. a • « j b * l ' i en i in j Brm - \V»«w they tb'nk «>f ih» 
T.7&, a bandied wi.l tell yna l l i ry la for I. i t c .n.plaint. at.k liend-
B u t ihe a 
t . a T H 1 A . * k . A a g a - t 1. | g i i _ l do h r r . l t 
, P " ~ tify thai I hare been anflStriog fr, m a pii 
able In ! ra-* X i t • I " i far • balg l « i r . ami I 
. . . ^ j i r y l n g - a n y r ^ i c d i 
• of good I t l n n . it ia to eu8er r 
i iabbath recreation l l r M t a it h a . a l u a v s 
I w n the J»CIi ine ol'lltp u . l l l o i i o Cbnrrlt. l l ia l 
when llie pnl.Ho la l lg i i .d . t lutumj.) IIM d a y 
a r e oyer, reprt-alintia and aOtHNCtnettW nr* in- • L a * week we mada a t r i p l e Ibelbriving Iowa | den'.y and nootorwalty. * enthat the erdiBary i h i h ^ o a ^ a T l h r i ^ r t o r a r i o " > U < £ 
and co»<iaFiul.l.l« f a . .d h - a i l v r a W . ( Y « M « « h ' f « " apral wre,ral dar . «rrj | r r o r . « , ,{ the law could not he a»r.<d npna dance ia i a n i o d . Read their aJrartuema 
the uponiiiij of 'lt» ja iUir Ixiildinga and "at - p| ,a*aatlj . while laol ing roaad and taking aataa, ! 
|<edlar in town, who having! got the 
Jeaaa waa abnat to g r t after htm. d-oarapad «id- J | | _ . j . _ 
j alar wdl-ga ia fc*irieilHi( fcwlj aa< a a l r r the j 'ha t w o Mieoa ie Lotlgai o f that eity. who tarn w - ' m had tot ihoaglrt 
" * 1 i e d a « U l p a a t etrength oa the oreaaioo. There : Ut p e e i W a eeply. Ha thooghtt ! . . 
waa a f '• « ' 1 a 
aeucrd a - iag IV. Mrlxnr*. I i > r r 1'iila. f r e -
tarc! by FU-aiing firo... a.ul ike tew 1 h . r e a l . 
rady h.krn hare . t i rea me More reWf t h a i alt 
r hare a Great Kg-
i b » f c l •eut for o f the >ai Court weak ia Kqnity I 
,.d more g f ^ ~ ^ ^ " * I 
U m n I h r n . — * n » fce !>ee TimU. thaa ordt.ary a,tir .Iwte, hat,of tW. « i ebrt j • 
rainlirt-Iiileavorii.^ In r**H ridicule upon prthaja aea haiaafter. | 1411.1.Kn. | Tl r rrrkrr ~f hwiTtft a*"* 
prrarntatioit ip lite t ' i i .c itmali Conren- We found agreeable quartern ami eaeelleot i Oa the aight aI the 11th ioat., we ere informed ! „ , i n i i i a M of Eppa' St»mgu T h » 
. I .W L . - r . l . : a . u — -• •>•- u - - t » i- I • —l—IJ . „ M r o maa. Ste|d>aa. heUat iag to the I a a l . i a o f tliaae aphn| t ion. at length reinarita of l ie n i n i i n r e a — " * * aevontmo>iationa at the HabneUo Hotel. W*. K. 
harr a vague nation thai 'hey trill do." [to-e. Proprialor. 
The Ttmrx «-otild have l^rferted P i erce , lor. Job Jahuaton, Ilea. A McAliley and C. D. | Carder, la the lower part of Cheat. 
hut taket to l luclianan <ery kindly. Melton. Keq, of thia plaea. aod A. W. Thompaoa, ; dar the following rireum.tan™: Mr! C wae IT"?""! .* 
Oh. SnVj* ia to« gnl for m e , of l oion. of the E q a f a U a fiwtemity. beaidaa a a . a k a d by hiadage aad apaarteiag laaad a aacra | T " | ' ™ ' 
All' I rillt-irr IMO-Idcr; boat of other 
Itm if Sa i l? d)-« lo- tnorrow f i g h t different plae 
"rtnUrr . t<reaaed Wit). — . . .-A^P^|^|pipM|ipH|IH 
the negro waa'eaaeht I 6rai 
l i . b e 
tb-'ttee nl IV M c I W a t'iUe Ibit thr> That the qn«elio-.e now iwioliiig were of 
York Trtbnne aaya. tbas ' a* Ti 
la hkely 
&c.. i . . > 
It ia rich, we a»y. t i « i !ne«» the p-'litical k 
h'tjr Pierce m e n of t h - S a l e are throwing « 
t h r n i a e i v n into ilia attitude o f aatiafird Ilu- Cbarleeloa. Calmwbia, Catadea. Yi 
chanan. i l l s. — Kil^rfclil sUUtrlistr. , | „ i t . Lencaater, w . never haa 
F O R C o v i m t o l — \ " t i t e r in l i t . j eaa^tly aa well at any Hotel ia o 
Chf t l ea lon Stan<Lj[d nomitialea Moo. P ^ < With eueh a landlord and audi a b 
Patinaair • * . li* I folio 
B K O 
^ " W e would b . » e , » O t i e f Maoialni t i "f j The Preparatory Military Sebo-il ia loariahiag 
Uaiii»l the Inm-r o r S o u t h c . t r o i i f * or tue „tm,i ,bi i ,g aaeeeaa. Their aehool iagrea h 
• *" E l - t i n v u o l ItsEnF.g. wlt' icaeaped ftbm i Moelly where a* oiaay atadruta arerollected ther. 
K r.ais after e i c i n i i u reliellion there, in the will be aoane rod«iov. diaorder or rioting, bu 
ami m t l o nd.l ic-a the faaal.li.- o n K:ili"»a „( thieaebool. are all aa polite, decoroita and or 
alTai a. al the Tnb. rn . e l e , on Monday n ight . | d , r | « „ .„y well bred perron need b e , aad Iki 
l i e cornea f..r - l i t M n c l w aud male i ia l aid," i t ! i, aiore than we can any of aay other aeedraiiee 
ia HI' ' , munkela, e t c . ' o r eollegiate male ieatitulton within the aoepe o 
• • • ' S r v A T o R a SKWMKD i n S n u i g — T h e k u o a i a d g e 
A|lp.mv Ar;-J* nafa, in ailuaion to the. Mai— ' w « P">d a riail to the Yorkrille Female Col 
n ient of Senator U o a g l a t t h l t M r . S h n i o e r ' i lege, where we found lie. Karney, the Mtteieai 
•peerh waa deliberately wri l len o u l . a n d re- ; lualrudor of the College, buaily engaRed in giving 
Learaed lK-foie de l ircr i : *oeal anil iaalramenlil Iteaone to a claia of about 
Senator a..« a id a aa present al the reheat- . M or 7 a Several pleeea were performed daring 
pant p i o t o c a t i o n s uttlt ubu-lt it waa fl b d . I weaaaeb e i n o profceeor of muaie need Ijeaahamed 
l i e rn l i ea l ed t h e MaJaaclluaetta eenat ,« | . . i „f, l>at we eaa aow tbiuk nf none of them except 
n'uke it low. off. na ive; and ath'iaed him to j Old Hundred; end it waa ao Bneij dreaard np 
cuitai l Ibine very paesagea, and l o itrill* on' 1 that a eomtaaner woald hardly know it. Thi-
t.ioae which proved afternarda College ia dotag a loariahiag W i n eaa and Sagie . 
• o off naive I'I the S e n - l c and the | uhlip. I i„r general aatiafaelioa. We do not know wlial 
Car building i~ France I. l o j V w g rapid • ai'imbee of atudaata it haa. but ii la over 10.1 
tt "defcloivardi pcrfact o t. O n l h e Or lean i ' J Qiaidea the College aad Military Sehoal, our 
• n r a y p e o p h j C i i n g . i t l . b e . l _ t b l y undre.a. Wend. J. R. Seherb. ha. a large aebool ia the 
a d have . n g o o d a ni^ht'a rest a t lltey could 
g e t under a liiur-poa ei'. . I'or ibia the Iravel-
ler paya the ptira o f t w o rcata. 
to h u employer*, l i e ia M aowmplifbid and ia-
tluktriou* ^enlUmnn « l i o diligently purmiM 
totrtr he undertake#. II* ia * muak-ian. of no 
ucrrttoly piel, and a 
r |I«T« tbe p»kHi 
R«'Ctni i n ' o i i i g e n r t ('M)IH MC 
exlen much n U t m bring IcU by U, 
ment n a ^ e c t i n g I b e 8pai>i>h e . ^ d i t i o . . , „.i ! 
f o i eahadow. aa applfeaflon f « l h e |trotecUon i n , h a U , b , „ „ , | . . r „ k _ 
o f the Untied S l a t e . It ia a'.ao Mid tfe.1 i " "J™ , „ 
the S»a(b«(n uteinK«ri of C o n i g m s ar»- ia f«- ' | | f H | o w n e Jf°.. p . " 
v u . of and . u » S e « lhe granting o f lhe pro- j i u l o ,, 
lect ion of iLe gov»T:;m«n«, upon tit* iot*> at«| j ' j1 , ' , 
ixptftn runditu n of ft w * i o » t« llip l"nif«d f, J , . * . 
Stal« % o f UH> TM*»t*pc rCut^, with ^ 1 t i T T . ' T ^ * V ? r P 7 ° ? " 
tetrilorv lying atlj .cent • * """ « - " « " « • « • " - » J 
. . . ."The netvanf the duii . iv.nl o f Mr. Cramp, t w ® ' J gentlemaa who l u . d e ^ a . . . and 
Inn, Lnd the three l l . . t « h f o r , . . ' , . » i , l , t h e ^ N ° " " r " •"> 
r « n g n i . i o n nf t h e I.idepe.i.'ence o f Central ' , h " * « 
Amei i cn bv the Ct.ile.1 S l a t e . . I.a.1 U e n 1 W « Samter l i , . ^ » d eertaialy t w . 
t b . e e d a y s id E n g l a n d »!iel<Ilia Arabia left ""hf 1 0 W 
T l . a Central American ne.v», w e ar» l . d . l . ; ^ f u r l h * U g . J a l u r . U g i a . to grow 
create.! a mo u profound than lhe •" •"• ' •d iu \ o . k UiatrKt. and a perao.. will hear 
llimiivaal of Mr. Cramplou. t itougb the .e waa " • " " l l ' U u t it aa almoal aay ulliCT aabjeet. In 
d e e p feeling o n I mill aubj-eta. a ' « Sc»«tnri«I conUM betweru l le»ra. W i t h — 
. . . . T h e fint e a r g . / f i o l t l Jnp. i t c o u , i , t i „ i ; : "I""'" and MeCaw, panicul .r ly U t h . r . a gr«al 
o f over r . 2 0 . 0 0 0 worth of uniipte nrt.'elea of ! d ~ > f « ' " ' g and apl.lt, f a t i l reeeatly, the 
Japaneac WOI k, in llie . l iape nl f„t,cy d i c i n g ' Twaperaaee and . . i t i - trut ing parly „I i h . DUt. 
• U e a try ingto br .ag .at a eaadidaK but 
j • , , C«'l«"»a^bav* 'eaoanaanj thia 
card tab le . , and 
' X b ' V V ' i ' M l ^ d ' a . ' i u g ' i a b ' l M , ' i r i j " ; i 
•fii i lgtoli ; • new candiJate Wing brvu^it • 
rorrevponi l f i . to l rtie N>tr York I I « « W . f ® * u offering 00 all aide* Some pro j^ iog lo 
it may n o , b c g e n e r a H y k n 8 » « - l . u l et,ch i . ; ^ ~ n L ' L T ! ^ ' w T i 
. h e fact llial the V n i t e d S t a t e , p o ~ - .< . " U v " , " . ^ . T t b o i S ^ " I ™ . , ^ 
greater number «'f fnVttlx'P c a n n o n , of i b c - will bear about aa many: o|<ii * 
o n , t n a uropenn e o a n ! ^ 
by tke do,a aad Mr. C, . . e r t o o 
ing kailed b . w o l d aot aaaw 
«raa about lo take bold o4 him, tb« neceo airnck 
at him with a j u f which he had partially filled 
with Cordrr, who waa ataading within 
7 or t / eet of him.* abot bi.a thro.« fh the tbi<h.« . 
Ha -bad on the 18th, being alao badly torn hy the 
doga. l>i» the fOth an Inqiert waa bald «*n tb# 
body, by Dr. J. Krtei, Coroner, bat we hare aoi 
yet learaed iba partieuUra ot (be eerJier, \i 
•eema the ne*ro waa on Uia bant of epirita, which 
ha mint have known lo be kept ia the amoke 
bona*. Rumor hath it (bat ha left the fo*et 
open, but whether tba eaak. or keg. or bogahaad. 
waa thereby em pile-1, dotv iwt appear. 
Sinee the forefrninir waa in »rp* we bare a##« 
the prweeedinf* of lhe Inqneat,' l a (he me!n. the 
alw»ea aeem. »o be eoereet, r*eep4 ihnf n ^ h i n e ia 
•aid about lhe n^aro .»riki«# Mr. C. JTe * « • 
hailed »ev»r.l limea, end oa refualnf to en«wer 
WM All*f wbifh Corder waa liMn) lo aar, 
waa only alielnly bilWa hv th# do**. Tb*p# waa 
no liquor n tba jaaa foond wilh the •#vr'» when 
he waa oeertakea. Ha tppowa to have had throe 
JMr-
negro, 11,300. He | 
10 in* w a t a t a o ! vm  a r - Mia to poweaa ex 
tillod by B. H ' tranrdioary *i.iwaa in h i* i i«^ earuma ki»d*«rf 
lee Diatriet. an. I • • • n i . a w It ie r ^ o - n m a n i a d to per*ma b»-
'iaic Wibon a ^pringa to at laaat call •*. 
n Auedeuayaf Voafc Diatriet ia doing 
I Oder n» pieaeat adoimiatratiim. It 
urge and ioereaaing patronage a n d 
be an. aeadeiaicel in.titatt.rn ' / tlHi-
to both p o l a r i t y and aaafa(>uM> 
t m | it. 
on . Hera h i . prMweiooa! akill aod i being the T n e . t a y after the Sr.t M. 
-urteg th»«wfo l dinoaaeaol cancer l h _ j „ . . , i , 
la. Surelv b » cert .Sca le , . r e trwe ,1 , ' '** " " a u ' , U 
A 
.ted Urt i . t . . . 
. lb» . « e . Crin paon 
Wn.tnia .eo . t b . t W 
ateady wok a 41/1,1 a d u a c , . Tb» dii 
a l l d M 
t r a d i n g to the CKatriet (Vmrt «f the Voi t .d I ' T h » T i 
ba Itk ia*>, t>e< 
F.IJer, Mr. 4 J . St a « - - . ' o M M 'a 
gaflty- b a . b e t a remter- *'+*f »b a alight adaa at- b  dia. »n.-it ' * • " « > . d a a g b w ol dan . l i l r d j e . 
T . J . t « l e . , latelt 
• D I E D 
" " The I'nion aadeaay a« « k Diatriet ia doing " 
i .plendedlv aode tt. . - ^ > .dot .nuo. . t i . . It j » " » * • T"—» " 
a l T h . a.gra took to h i . h « l a . ad Mr. j „ o w h .a ,i large and i o c « » « n g p . t n . n - g . a n d ewitly ' 
w»l with h - . gaa and dog. i . purauit.— hid. fair t o ba ao . acadeuHC'l in.Iitat'mai ^ l l i»f 'died 
i . - » , k | « e « cfcaa a . to h.db p»p»la ly and o ^ | . a w . ; r i I t t e - . k „ , a i 
t'non be- i w e call • 'Voralda a t l eaaoa to the adveri.ae- . 
whan K. i " e " t reapeet g M. i '1" • Tueaday the 4 t h d a / a f N v.ia.ber neat. , 
, " v ! B r . a » « « i . . " 
r—'-»!.«.uirh ewa-
i-waa-yav a!lb©..gh uUre ia a»"*#r' third >.o» .rf O K. a a d J. A M Se«ly. !afe-»f 
i v x . i h ^ r « . . o « W . . K — > "« a «a«r with dUa«-iK-is Che#e* l* - t rc t . l«ot n -w of i.iekm>n Pa'inh, 
, y- , . a , ! •*«! b*lM" t -« - -«a ia a**ar-miodi wha h« . IA- - d i f f er bttlo vb.Sdtwn ar«l f..rf.id tbetu 
f>f thi** who 4 K OIU waa bitten by KagWiT, q^eitU«»ry d^-wrtmeo. h,a to me, <•* >4 *acU i , the king-
a%m. j •» t*r . . t ^ d ^ o e d « . o . e e ; dim o? H w e e n . I I . « n - w at r M. a-«l n-» p tin 
« x T f c J i l i * T '7v' ° t n o * r r w « «*» ***** * anto»a th-re . 
At a Kanaaa neat iag la A a d t m a an tka l l t k 
inat Vaj. Warren n. W i l k - , who ha. r « e n t l v 
rvlora.d from that territory for t h . pnrpoa. of 
daleeete. front t b . dilforeat Ka 
in tka S t . ' . , la he k . ld in Columbia, al ga earl 
dar. to adooi n.aaanraa foe tka aid aad eneou 
• a enda. and Cheal.r Rank .tworloal 
Charter tl an l o aand b a r tore In K 
V Cornwall. Willie, aod Albriaht, K.» 
ir a w . wiH, without aay aid. whi t . 
°ne, J Carroll, Jr^ ha. been aida.1 with fa 
I . Cheater, pvovarbial for 
.g thaa to play l b . laegarl I "Whet, .ra 
waeoanted leader.!" We p a a u for a reply. 
i. n i i n l upon, tkere a H . 
anything. A meet 
the . b a r . Reaolatioa ia to be 
and acr-#ubk hi . r e r t i i i . are w a . , 1 . . . . . . 
and if » what a n i m . n e i - e . g . « l ba mnat be : ' " » » 4 b o . t (lie « l i r e coun r j wtl! ana. i--e.t 
do ing We .boubl certainly trjr nim it we had •"•• • r"» e lee-or . of Cr.uu loat aod Vtea P r e u 
any oreawoo. wilh the praaont lighta beKa. uo . ! dent d the Coi led State. . 
Naila are to be had at e b r a p r a e a a t Jao 
MeKee a al .ee 
Tl:e eicrciaea of Baartaav.He F . S, tninart 
will be renwoaed J a a t l y See advert iaoaent . T h e 
a c c ' l t m . rd i h . management and paoaiwity af 
thia matitotion for the preaentyaar. (we cotw-
manication an the i ' l t p.ge.1 are highly dat-
tering. and we t n n t it WJtl roc«Te eocoaragmg 
patronogo in largo waa*Mr«.. 
Meoara H. K. SquMm dc Co. have opened a 
Daguorreaa Kiaon in thia place, wbera poraoata 
may aecare g.«id coanterparla af t b e m ^ l v e . , 
friend, and f.aoilie.. We hope i b e y will t * 
dnly and liberally deal t a n ' i by ear people 
Thame w b e fail now to aecare bkenenae. of tu«ee 
•ear and dear to them may y e t v iah they bad 
ariaed the oppatuni iy of duiag ao. 
The Carolina T W a ha. beea ahowa a ran*. 
t*Wat I r t W I « a the Bank of t i ewyeww' i . I* 
i» a »jnar ee o( aa inab tow •hortaadtha *i^nr»te^ 
a tamafia bust, ia pooely akwuied. 
Tha Carolina /^*a/tea learae that on 5a lar-
day. the I4lh inat., |>e. S.ma of 1'iowkaay Kerry. 
L nlaa DUtrkl, .hut LaWrefcee Gaaa. ia the twaaa*. 
> tba eha«ak:t«r of the 
Jnouhh* ( brUi»n . o t SaWaa SUm. waa 
killed m 'Iwt e i iy on Tae* lny t t e m n ^ in the 
a t tenpt t» e n t e r t h * aa ra i4 tba K a » t « n Rail 
R.md alter they hnd-iarteJ. 
' • T h e %-w Vurk Co«Wcr a n l F^^n'rer baa 
received a i p w i w u i of con'*® bimtgh* from Ja% 
pan. by the •ch iwH't O . M r a l Piarea. Th • 
C a v i a r any* t rearmbb* »rey t b a e i y tba c a « 
tun grown *•« tr»-e* Hi S. .o:b A m f f k u . It i» 
K i o m * moeiing* cwnt i n o e t o ha held hy 
tba I W t h r m l»«af«« . (latroit Hna raised 
fM\im to ai-i tb f o e Hi** mem, and CUeUaa, 
fur " h - m m e porp»we. T b a I b n -
M Titoaa wixhwat*! know wmnher m « » y w.l! 
ing of tba W i w t o r a o f tho Cliarb.Ma Rmlroad, \ kftep tba I r w Mtata w n f f c w 'rtrtMint' w!.e« 
pany haa natural 
Lhe ttaraj. provided the X 
adopted ramdutiona i 
tha intoatioa. vhool^the North C a r i n a I 
the South Carwliaa rwadf, 
thank. 
coma the nmia t b a w w g b b w nf lr»ti3northward 
Wa eomonily hope that the North Carolina road, 
looking fa ita own iutareot, will promptly aoeed* 
O B C U K K D . 
a aniela oa tba aubjaat of Know 
nd proxiaed to pnblWi it thie Weak, b 
•oture reflection, we h a t « del.berately 
hat oar cohimna are ao longer open u 
utom oa lhe «ul.je«i, eaeept ia eaaea wb 
loe are p»bli*h«J and p 
tiiaacombim«1. " l f aV*U"T* , l o w • l h * « d 1 Xor doea it alter tha eaae to ba t o U b y tha author 
• • • C o * * C w - l l r . Cba-a T . Jnck.on Im. ZJ?xTZ'rt ao law or or.ler for d - . «r • " U n 4 U * " 4 ^ K 
ju»t made an analyaia »b»wing , hat corr c b * boga ia Yorkeillo. Tl. . . waa beoaght to oar mind j r * f l e e , * a <* • • * 
contain only fotir ami a bulf jH*r cant. « f i aaeing the »win« at large ia the airveia aad i ear.aoi lor tha l ife of «* aeo w 
«ri\!ra matter, conatntine o f ituut ataicb and , f'u™ bearing a m w dog concert, one night about 1 we hoTa d«aa ia lha premiaaa that aay aeaei 
d e n t i n , . . Thrt a h o w . that c o l J a . c n o r t h ** J ? / - I a a d ia troth we thiak 
m n f e for fuel than for food o f an.malr. . I M , . . .d maianllv JUr nn ware 'gr^wd'wi th " l * J I" ' 1 * elevarty. .nd, no eaaipM 
• • • • W a n u s o r o g . J u n g 1 0 , ~ N . d « i t h r t . n d - i t h . « . » u d o f a b a l ' w . believrf to be the b-rki^i i b w a a a d . to aa. w . tlaUer anraelf t 
ing the report , current that (lie A d m i n i t i i a - '" ' 'hvwl .ngof i . n n dog.. What a piiy. t h a a g b i , the public a g n a with aa. Oaee foe a n thaa 
t ... haa changed ita pol icy regarding Kanaaa, toj. >t •a i 'dol lar . « * 5 7 B C I O i r i laaTM tbTtow^ i " " "" , ' i" t la « 
it has been aatiafactorily atcertnincd tl.ai j treasury : whieh, irate.d af b « u g paid for tb . I l"*' 1 * ' 
( • e h la not lha fact. T h e peinvip'ea of i b e ' 'uaury of having dog. lo wake ooa at oachriatiaii ! "eotiae. apoa it. A 
* ' i " — • i p « k . u of hmt- o n . fortieth part af aer anil |iroc'a 
t o n will ba r n U c I , . « , ! the fclw « d j Z k S Z h „ k . , y ^ „ d triu. „ d . 
taaboa la to paUiah aaly aueh n a d i u c ma a w . o r t h e terril .*y maintained. Gen . 1 war. let I 
Whitf ie l . i , de legate l o Congraa. f i o m Kanaaa, j Ok. thai Strvrhni 
ua, w b a r e o | « i iba follow lag 
heap and plenty. 
arrived here | h h mntn i t . - - l i e aava that it ' ' r J«""™ ' * ' a t j 
l l .o Covomment wou ld withdrair lite tr. ona ' b e e u m , to U a plaea of note 
i L , K a „ r the p e . e a » „ , b . be bi Uer r - j X Z Z , 
aithia It, I 
***** .nd agea. Her people deaarve 
• What ibey ha*e done ia tka aauae of 
they Bra"" 
ing Kuvk. may ha found aa aar Iral p ^ a . 1 | . . ( 
art i«l« referred t 
w r e c d . H a ronte>n| latra intrn.l.icing 
. . • lotion into tba l l c u - w with that r iaw. . 
* " ' A n txebanga le iU ns that " b v an act 
of Parliament |r t .acd May 3 1 . I M 0 , E o g - „ 
l a n d * , . , il .rl.it « i a Republic , and that | l , e ' ' ii.', i " ^ ^ ' ^ a h a a M ^ o t 
act remain, unrepealed . .pun theatatoto bock «»d aapir. to bali .r ib.nga . a d may tbey . ever ; , J " „ . 
o f England to llii . d a y ." . 'np j . a n c n g ia wealih. population, rag . -nanl , ! . • " T r * , 1 " r 
• • • - T U b n u . h of all t U rliirer. nl a | . e e i . in '—>• : W a l k ^ . o - ^ n V t i ^ , a ^ i S a l ^ " . " ^ . , " t w 
Lood.a i i . 1 .750 mi l e . , the |iavil.g of tbelu ' o . i . i»at . of the United S l , . « and ther. l i r a ! 
C.»t • « (100 .000 . aud tlio y e a . l v C-vat . d i — ' ®™^'a ™ WMabiag aeeaU VUMIT aad tri iug to 
• ' wvi-i- ^ of1 2 
lha l n t e . a a l i o . , . 1 H o t e l al X i . g . r i F a l l . , : ™ l * « * T , , « f l * ' •> j Bteto . w i ' ^ f v ^ ' . T * W U , * * n * J ' 
W i t h t b i a a d d i l L m , t h e Intel wil l h a v e , front h » * * awakedia aarwaat aad teiUdoobt- . that dirwli^. , » . Uaald a . 
a a t h * three a l n e t a o f over * 1 0 leet . loaa a e . to it, both Jaw and Uant i ie J w B h r ! " * * , ' » * • , 1 ^ * " 
• • • • The t and.na l . i m r . anmaincea the dea'.b. 
oa Mvid^jr laet, of Capt. Jam. . Mathew. S o 
per inteadeot and C.-iniuaiider of the A*o?oal 
Academy of Colombia, l i e w a . a n able ofc-er 
a akillfol dnc .pl inanan and a a arc-anpliabed 
gentViaan. Ho will bo w . c - m b d by L i o « . J . 
B White , who i . wel l l(i»IiBed (Or tho poet. 
T U B W B I T H B I I . ! K u i c a - U ' a are n r y m u c h i - d e b t -
Tbe laat f e w d a y . baa been aaltry awd hot. , e.1, r a y . l i .e IVnioal-oro Regiaer . l o l l r . SehaWh. 
t h o therwoaaeter v . n d i a g for a great p a n ol j •*Wma-ln.ro Steaai Mill 6a- a » m -
the time a t »3, i a th* .ha . le Tegata>*tltW ia • (d* • * • " » ' taken m o o the toU of t i « ( r a t l o l 
a..Heong aeri.m.ly for nun in the viereitt of j o f na»w wheal grouod by lh*t mill. The wheat 
Chewer. T t a l M r d a d aay r«Maqa-woe we ! b , E . p. . « « > . u.a g n d o or 
bad waa three w«ekaa«w last S o n d a y aaiimiog, k ; , , . r 
and in mine p o n w u i d ibe Motr in the people " l u c h - * * * 
are aotfe'iag worae than tboae a'<oot town. On • | .«t It not be forgoiteaa that the ereoad 
>•£«- rr-1^7^ 4»y. appareatly a g-md atari-n waa had w the ' v tr.Neall- toe tl«a h-.Mmg af a gener-
Mh4 Iwteing a- parch• d and eriaped up in tha • ' Tawperanew .VI, e t m g ... Cvaane.lfcv Te^»-
widdle ^ J»a»ely it wdl anoa bo «mr tirna » ho j peranee wea and d*»legaira trn>n orgnaiaatton^ 
I. Sea tbe J a l p ' i card pobbabrd by 
tui atn.war waa tailing, wmen aittxmgti l»gln, — . . . . „ . 
will roaiva « r pare J . . r i M 
" d T T ? b"°' whieh ed, it t* to ! • hoped we a n y won bar* a e + p e ^ ^ . 
titiun af Ui. t 
PoatOCee 
far the pot 
ix who haa 
1 welcome n a t a t i o n . 
I ia of < 
uve i t . T h e e * . 
deKght-
^ • - • • T h e New O t e a a a O e l l a . of Friday th* 14th 
handed laat night 
b tooght 
>7 
a r m e d recen ly froai that ci»y. Tbe locta bang 
a c v T H B B a « t < B T k l U . T M K V i B W . i lull* wg incl.ea front i b e boll Thh. Irave. ooe 
Tbe Cnlotalaa Titaee aaya : '• ( h i e rope o f , varly c o » . « b W > . " I — » » • b. i b . J - J . 
the Soot he . a Quarterly Rev.nw han beea r e i u . o ! • u B . 
ed to tbe poblieation office, d l t l .oa l the name of ' * 
the auliaertber, or any inrima t u n from what c ' . ' , c nonoaai^n, 
- - - - ! ha able to allay 
j pv.ee with forei| 
l-aeta, deirlinr. a r e - e W i o a .'nl ! well .appl ied 
a -, letter I 
Turia, Y r i d a T : < w . - w w - . 
n ' * * * " "• I , " ' ! i a * » r 
Toaa. jnae *8.—The Kfeefn»r Ailoaiie ' ( ' " e n a ^ u a t i . 
- f r 4 with l>»r^*o»d d^te- of «h» 11th tnrf. ' g < w u \ 
*ly f .o i .Sjto to. 
* b « t had ad< 
.Mr Fillmore eaa*e paaMwgcr i 
receired wilh aalotM of 
RvTtra.—10 a I t i 
Atlantic, COLCMM.% cornm M ««Kr'-J««. ;i. 
Eneliab woMie a „ w i tWol .M ...V , , . i „ There i- at.II little d.anij iu cotton '; 2J bale* 
e f t ; ! * w f *i • m . 
H i " , • w f o r the w o k lading ,'daav t l . 
A y a a a g „ „ bad ^ t o - p t e d take tba l . f a - | ' - » T T « . N . - d . n . II _ T h » « I - W t . 
ke vueea of Spain w n b / O t M o l , bat wa. die- eo-oprbe » . " t f l '*>'• at prle-a from a • 
r»«d CT : Bwov— II a 11} hog r m n d ; aid. 
T b . inunda'ioa ia Frane^itnd " " 
|Ja \a iaai . t h a i 
i too.ol 
I fKOen , , J i l I t } lb . aeedrdn^ u. .ju.lHy, 
Jooe I S — T h . Herald h U a letter dMed l imeade, i 
Juue- l . l , wb'eh ai.wa I h a t C a o . K n . had ark-
IS .rerd«eot at b™aragaa, aod i 
r * i a e i W o f lite war. 
Tb. «r™~.i«.a.. «.n fahiin,, .h.»-..r ih.. Bascomvillo Female Semifiaryi 
C ", '*! .V Jjxkried l u J i T * , K • * « « * • «•! ^ b - n l w.H be M u m . 
of likem a feV dnva aineV at f i « i k i n .1 ' A. e«| <m tlw tr*t Monday of J«ly. under i. e 
U a 7 ^ 1 J e diraativB of >lt% M n i K. T P t -
C W e r . waa m . a ^ h e be a M - g i j ^ Ul ' -KLIN, 8 . ^ 
"I^.'iLVt'I'Zniir t 1 1 " . * " ' " W e s s i s a E. SQOIEH & Co.. 
Il4Vp!^ . j t W i S J : , ? 
w y ^ i w y S w m t b t b . eeek. The j , , ' T T ' * " 
t l j i n i ' i eimeoa. ' ' _ R R Sttl 'IKK k » V _ » « " t " 
V i l L w a a a k d a h m at »S a keg ^ »«_ 
MMT ummrn. 
Tt\ 1 (wepaeed aay ot then I thi. k tbnawk that thei a d l make ani '•O'ada, N.lk B a r e g . * Ilaeaea. M U 
!rw!...,. b, re I bama,- White t iood. aa I many uglier 
ItM i thia lioe. at prie-o m n h lower ie 
, probably I . r been off-red I 
l lAKOKN i t Met 1 1.I.V-S, 
andaome l l a ' t t M l ..f I l i . i ery 
lehavep. (lent a l i re- , lirrnl*. in great va 
dialing ooi Itntbrd. Jonea. .sb.ii rwty, an.l a he .at . fu M m J l V . X T I I . I . A S , 
Stnwoeei, ha.1 idoekadwl tbe j j „ » i n,, e»hibitiin. 
»r I o t * . Jane ; l —A letter to t b . B -pal .bee . A . « S O , . 
poto W w p o i t , dated the ITlb, ate e . tbat CVI awd Ulove . . 
r o » l . Wa."bn« Into lWTe.rt .ary. . n d darla.ed 
"" w"f': 
*TiT"ui" !>.* ' """ 
w. dir 
bbl. .d t ' A M r i . I N K at red 1 
'pee l b u l l known at 
I U R I I K N k V c f l l X V ^ . 
Fur the 'Cheater Standard. 
A IIUMK MMCHAJttC. 
««f4 rac«a«rd a Wd. of f i r » t .ja-h:y 
V I N E G A R . 
••r table and 1'iekdng tote, at 
' I A K . . K N 4 S I c r l l L V 
f o . l , • tbe . 
a g tke 
ihrwogbhia heads 
r aU-alk of l k « j , Sbta-s ( lata ButmeU al 
t ' l o l l i i n j r * 
npleie af reduaad pi<«>•«. 
«a 1'J.tf I I . \ K 0 K X * M c C f l . L V 
tareadoopy. 
to be able t 
aohecribera have been add 
we woald remind tboae who have retained 
Review, that ia otdor to aecare lb* future ai 
bare they auiat comply wi 
EPPS' SPBINGS. 
d l o v o l n u d O o u n t y . N . O . 
hutH ^ p l - i » - n ( U atrriog p:^.v |.H-a e.1 4 
the other day whUe 1 f m.?ea M o f Shelby. . « the r.« I Wad-
— . VorltrHIa twi4 !<, ' " 
imH troui Sptrtai 1 aay to tbe (*nU>a u. geueral, be ia a } e w g aa 
M 4 h l a K . . . 
m.trd » . ) ! w , k " ***• * 
large « . d d . p « . 1 
— - . . i J i M B i Tha Mnwa 
* f ~ ' | - ! W ' T " : \ d e ' ** r C M l l . r »b« g ^ - l i» BOW open f«* the. reception of gurau : 
r b. ,-t l . . .~-
« . . . • _ ; , k , « . _ i«r • i t " . ««• n»»uii«li«<»ot Wl«h 9trrx iwpfi 
. - 1 Ukaf**" i •M I*"* rWHh a  an  e .^n.  - r 
cadora atr.ke. u . wafc.araU; y. Sane, of t b . W dent family bak ing to h o « h>r aoppoct a^d eda^ l l , *" T I I B L l r t T B . j mea w . kuew of are ia ' - ™ , e l » e a a « i a M p t r u a t a at l l a i a 1 
Tha bloody « o r t of S t Sumner waa l o hare ] a d S b t ' u l ~Zt .Zli L ^ * « artghberb-td wil l g i a . b.a. th . ir the , 
b e e . o u t o a froa. W a r t i . g t o e to H a w aa a ! t a . . . o( paWUIuog e v e . a . w b r d W A m p l y u - a a d i a l w u e . 1( «k.y do bat vail aod j W t.. tbe . . p e r i - e i t v n( tbrwe 8 p n o g e . which 
a i e a a o a f aanaai i a g tba Martyr. WeU, the j " " * * • a . w . | « p e r b . p i w a . to be the vie«i.a. and , . m a i n . Li. Weak aod taaieri'al betor. aeed.ag ! e . ' m | - « - l mainly of t lagnee i . and White Su l -
«vto-h- - - rzvzzriz&zi i .« .k^. .d.b.o.d^o.u-r 
• " " t b « .atocriptioa t e a a : k l r k'"*- ' I " pr.eea, I ihiak. . . . l aoer „ , „ l k g^JO.1 Mao and hnraa p-r a e r k , f . 
• • e e e r . ther. Mmtld ha * a a *tbar aumul^iarer . . aad bit weehtanabtp ! per atouth » ! « 00 Faiailiee. toeluding cb ih 
pruee»bng M a a . tnetoly j ia a . durable aad ; o o d m tb . lent. He pob-u , dren and wr iaa ta , charged . I corre^H.ttd.ag 
lha kditor H o w and varataba. kaaatihilly. aad that alone, j r%tr+ . . . 
i ma I,I.m iai , >. ibe ne«i i . . al l s n . i . . . . 1. . • » . . • ) R e f e r e n c e . : I 'r . V* I T Miller. Tb-vnaa 
Wil l iam, . a d K. Jenamga i Biv . Metara. J. W . 
j Kelley *|ad J . T . hl lgo. S h i t 
j SoBlh CaraUaa CkMUr Dtauict. 
l a t h e l eor t af Common I'leaa. 
W h y I . Surely there meat b* aom* g , „ 
a * , far I . oa total V e n t r e , fee l iag del icate Bat 
reader ia left to eolre th* poia l and ai 
t h e qaeaioa for b i o e t l f 
of Cob. k . « . MaCaW aad I. ft W i t b r m p ^ 
"^ftb tha aademigaeib Caedidatoa foe Keaator 
: in repreeeot. not to employ bereeRee. d i r n i l , 
: btdireMly, aay ahtoheha or lateateeimg d.mk 
' A youth, 
killed recentlv at T u t k e g e e , Ala., by a Mbiad 
mate Battled r i c l t ena W i l l i . m . , of Maeun 
Onuiity. T b e t d e e d waa perpetrated w i t h * 
knife, by c a l l i n g voting Aeble) a ibtoaL' T b e 
afti lr coBtmcnced i n | l a j , but e n d e d iu a 
frightful tatttder. 
ergy . W e hop* that tke people o f Xeolh Ca | atriogth'wW - "•* 7 * 7 ^ a .""nl t"i> r ? U L " : ! ! r * * * I M 
rrdina. in . v e r y 1 1 K n e t aod- P . r w h , . i a ) « . J M» nmrt eer . . . . . j . r , - ' o n t B l I L M M . 
•nd aid a . w e a t a r a i n a u n g aaeh a r e p r . b e n - ^ T b T L e V . * - L1" I " 8 ^ ~ d - ol B - . i l l e . . . U U f l i a ^ e i . 
' begae to ripen. U i . that t e l X t S a b w , 
aod. w . bare a e dmtbt . 1 tall. th . pleat t h n « » -a oederamnd that the** fel low* are 
I throoghoat the Sooth , l e l b n g g .«a l . far j 
t v a n t r a hoaae or hoo .e t a t the Nerth 
•Cigar . i I m will ba I 
e d j for i b e bit* of tba m o i q u i t o a o d o l b -
- T b e goode rweeired by them at tbe depot here, a***" 'hem lartber for warn at tataa and tpaeaT 
were Itoetly from New Yark, which p r o v e j J f l j ? t ^ d i a g " fatal ft* Boat , 
thatfbw. I f anv. South 1 . T T * f a * i - p - t a o t U « 
tb* part, a a d th* e' inging aanaaitoa wil l be a*ftriooa hiuiaeoa. It l a t o o u r e n e a i e a . , tag fed to a o c k uf a a y kiad Y a T w e eanfeoe ear 
•Mtwoa timm hm-Of, ~ ' • -, . . . . ! o * Aboltttonirta. w . are to look loe the 
1 aahea c m t u l n a l k a l U w U c b 1 a f all w e b rateallty aad uapriaclpled . . . . 
IraltM Ih* ac id « f the polaon. tare . * g . ? * ? " ' f * * of a dry cob, 
• m » U d . B l . C o t « . « , L t « ) Utoce oor laat we baea t n l a e a tba ^ c t ! ~ 
- m j j t o k a her l - t a n d J t r e w e l f a p p e a r a n c e that - new or i a t e r - t i ^ to re«d. thi Fn-1 - d e e f i h o - - " J , ' - S — 
bt l « o J t w a a the 3 0 t b o f tk^l tooutb, day U v . Walth and C o M h a a ^ who were ooa- " " I — - * T a n a i i a g 
- «» "Ith eight ydd ante u tha hoC kafa»S 
Creek. Teekey Creek, 
ta. O a r f n w d a * • . 
* k . t e , of • a | | n k - . C u d aad BataBel K e e l , M 
Verk.y Crvk .kae iag Mek aaat a . eaa I h U e p e w 
ed ea tbe I t i t . Thi . raa iad . a . iket A daw T. 
Wetter, aeother friend ea Saady Kieee. iafareaa 
a . tbM ba baa aettoa « , u . r « , Waba 8 a a k » -
wi . tor' . e v « . 
~ 5 e r t t * M M H 7 
* k a apeeial C o a i w t t e e , appelated hy C e s -
r ~ l a lake k a f a * ! l a Kaaaaa relative l a 
tke ewntaetod d e e m of M W h t t M d . will 
i km daya. they ba l ing apeat the 
* 1 ta pay their 
, NEIGHBOR. . 
ailed, aa ii 
i ta aatarday the 7ht f 
wiag at 0 o'viock, ! 
I -we l ly relatea ta d.f j The llaalewood l 
tod b u t - . n d Ureal ! w j l u > r , 
Atlaaiia at 
iHl.,,,1. b ia .ne a ^ I V ' i l . » t „ M e D O X A L f t wko ia ia the Co.-
' . . * , . » T * W . of the Sheriff of Cheater Ibe inc i . 
of Ibe orgaa.aalioH . f u , . l i h y , m „ 7 S ,wo writ , of leeatt aJ m u - f w 
CMpaay . aba. eelabrMe Ih. NV.,naal Anniaer- I j,m : a \ u > l . ,J l o w i n g Thayer * C... . 0 . 1 
aery of Annri iao lodepwolaue. e a t h . t l h of July (,S. R. K a A . [ for a no. her ) having tiled ia Biy 
l a . . t a i l I• * ' a , „ r t i . A P i . ' Hie" will be r'*aa dear William | t # i e i . t -gaNier with . aebedule iai <«lh of nie 
£ T u 2 f a e M o r a l e P - t - ^ 1 eattoidanbie C . U w d l \ II - i l e a I f a t d t f a M t , the 11— k- " . a t e a»d, /dec' .a h i . 1 - l ' f o o b . ' ' " ' ^ a r l af 
teeaeat by aa edi lor»l . a n o a . a e o , . , , . t b . i : h u e , i l l . « o > l T h - eivirea. g . n . r . l l y ar . i a . i - ' ' " Ma.l .ng that he i u . . " 0 . U -
the Called Biat— government bad eetaalv dm- ted to r«rli"nate and all l h ~ e "bn b a . r l . .rn.M . , f '1 "• lAe bene*! of tbe acta id i h H . r n e r . l 
charged Mr. C a m p i o n .n,l t h . t h . bad «•"•- ta , ' 1 ' , * ' ! A - e ^ o ^ - a taade for tha rebef i f tomdvent 
Toronto The g l a b T » d . l W j a u . . . U i m - , 4 i 'f <h» ~ - f - " T are , d e b l o ^ * 
a l . lv euauadwted tb . tl element M taeeelv the to aUead. aad aapeeeally tboM wh.. eer red ie the H i . ordered that tbe an id Dawia» Tbavrr A: 
readota | a a . p at Ike peeeeng.re by the Atl .atie . v t r nf H i t . nil .ae i a the eotapaay eon.mended j C o , and S . U . j i v e , [ f a r aaotlicr ] and all 
m m —The apenwh l o t eedeeed to Heaieo . . . . \ | r i t a r . or I be . I a (. ! .itbee of tbe credi t .* , to w h o m tbn .rani Wei 
* ' l - ' | d A K C M a f t l U . i M c ^ i . f a . V ^ W j h . e d he . . d they 
The beedea l lerniag Peat'a Pari, » r . : , , ^ r hefare t C i t o U Q M H MO*???'*. H . » 
• f UeDANIKf. | lb. 4lh Mwrfaf a. Odakn ae«. to .be . «a«e 
r-eenaannt . / b a t o l a e ^ 1 il any they e a a . why i b e preerr of tbe pet iUo.-
P * - J UCiCT.rn.raq , We.r -e led to delleer er eh>rei4id rilimld not be granted 
aa Orelene. llr. t l » . ft-coiatareal tbe Uwfara W X . B . A N O K R ^ W , c « . 
lioa ef Indepeadeaee. and Oe. J a n . U o e e u v ad- I a n * I i S I » « 
tea. aod Ibe Eaaperor a 0 1 root le . i , 
good utlleM ia U e 
• b taltl." beweedr. l b 
•e war. aa deebt g n g l u d a t ) reckoa e.. the ee-
eetapaay. The Heady Rieef Bead, Administrator's notice. 
baetag detaaoda ALL perao oa n  . agaiaet tl n l a t e of Pontael MrFadden. d e e d . a 
• he relalwm. ot l b . Oeearetaaat wilh tba*l e i ed p r T b e irealrM deetor of t b . i a . t y w j . Jonathan ^ ! T i t |',t Uw, ,*7—.'a 
Stoto. l e a . b i . g i b e Oeatral Aaaeeleaa uneetroa. B . a r f a The g r - d j r t Anweteaa P h . b ^ d , , , ^ 
Ha referred to hw oreataee w , l k * r . . . l nf b.a Uen.aui.a Prankba. grvateev l a n v i a a u d . «n"wing tkeauelvee taoeoieu io aaiu e ~ . i e . 
•aot.ee oa the o e o . e . M a e a became i b . (Joe idol Cheetial. »r . d. C At-e—laveator ef Avert' are aarana ly m|W>«rd to meke• HnaedMla 
emeteat thee alated that tb .v bad teadr aa offer Chat'J Peetotwl aad Calhmtfa I W t JS paywent. C « M c P A D U K Y A d e . r 
t iaa to tbe CaheddhatoTead ^ly"dai ly t w t ' i r - y Ua .w' Pale KiBee. eelehraled for i u ' I™*,'* ** " 
j S S ' i ' i & j K . S S J L « » 
J Q r W a ere author! 
1). H E N R Y , M I C a n d i d a t e for t h e HOUMOI 
Rrpieacntativca in tbe S u m Legialature. 
* T W « - r e au'horiaed to a n n o u n c e Gil . 
WX1S. P . GJLI. ae a candidal* forth# Hvuae 
ol Rejireeefitaiieea in ibe S a t e l e g i s l a t u r e . 
fiaT VJr Kdiior : You will p l e a * announce 
Col. J HIM s. U ' l f . V » V M > e tudMa'e lor 
Kcpreaeuuciva lu l ite 
' T - l l r F.J it o f : i l e = 
TON*. fc>«i . •« H aoitaM- person torepre»mt the 
people of Cheat cr to tbe leCgulatute *nd uhlixe 
• C a - J t i « i r , fa, «Uc i lU . 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
E. A. P.kOA*. 
J. I- n F.N'RLE, E-fl. 
SOB h Carol ina- O h w t M DIMiic t . 
Via Piacliliack & Mi 
rx 
f from 
Kd Cheater. ' 
• C D . M E L 




re, ) Bill to Fnre-
, eluNe .\kor«za<ee 
•ad f account , Kelier 
J A e . 
t iefartion of the 
that Mufc,h John*oa and 
Amanda Johneou. Defendant* MI th ieraa 
f r m itI«I] *«rhf»t tbe limit a or t b i e S 
Hrref. . . -
& M u w > 
l endants d o epp**1 
r or demur to the C"midNi»ant'ii bill of eooi_ 
nr. within three mon ihe fr»in the pu'dica. — 
• of thia notice. or Judgment will be taken r J ^ H R u n d e r l i n e d fee l ing 
Sou th C a i o l l a t — C h a o t a r D l i t r l c t is •numr. 
S e m a e l Cihaaa, a t al ) 
. . > i 
AT COST. 
FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY. 
cb.ldrcn iif Kliaahctll D lckrj . d .« 'd , ' 
' MH, rwede. b e y , a d the l i m i u ! 
bercf ,re . M BimitMi i o f « . . . s » i « . 
Hemphill ft fJi 
ordered. ihai ( h t M U d . fro . l«nt . U> 
h/eto eflTNiiMi t n e « . 
M A T T H H t ^ W I I . L M M S , " A T " * N'D ® i r " 
10-JIM after i b e 
nta l o appear. , 
^ -a id bill p f o m n . J 
TT *•" Judgment will be take a < 
Yorkville Female College. 
ti»e 2 n d d « y of July neat , the examination 
u » t a r S pSfcJL.*V«rcl i i 'Mi 
Ciid-rwnod. on W e d n - . d a t 
On W e l - e a l a y e v e n i n g . ! alao at ha l f 
R. H. Miller, ) By rinue of an order f "zzriz R as are general J found > purchase Spring end i 
ddiesa w»U be deliver* 
-I friende of ( b e College e i 
1 to a n e o d . 
KNU>K S e e > <4 B . o f T r u i 
.'obn ' " o u l e j . ) 
"* T WILL M li 0.1 ibe l« M 
X bt-fure tbe Coort l l .»u« 
"« of CbeeU-r. A Tract «d lj»n 
:l 140 ACRES, 
t j more or l o » s bou 
a iltun. SaiUMcl M 
.d will be e.4il . .o -
South Caro l ina GoMte r U a t r i e t 
A £y»i>jr. 
U«rr Chalk, . 1 >1 | 
• ( Bill b r Pwtili™,. 
« » T . J. c y k . . 1 • 
mm © » i K 
ti m 
DAVEGA & DiiGRAFFEXREIDS. 
T H K subscr iber* would renpeetfaily aeqna ia t the ir fr iends and tJ»c publ ic p r u c r n l l j 
bat o n e o f tbe ir firm bee j u t returned f r o m the X o u r a w i t b a i a r ^ e s a d baudnone Stuck of 
SPBSHCT m mmm mm, viz.: 
£jjiB(5S fnriss. 
T » r « Onf. p f c w I f 
M r a i n u l V r v i i r . in t h» n>r>>lir. »™i « » j • 
fuon i »l »lr«. N . »h<"» « 
• .un>! l j r 'n ;»s» ' l j » n . 2 i " - l f 
~ DENTAL~lPmfl6NS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
• . n i l mik - | 
u'lv wi lb 'he 
w.i«i | u mirlj e-I i . 
1 . 1 k . 
J w l w i Marri.. B n i l i ^ w n . 
i U l W U . r 
| lime. I f l l i f p u n 
^*n.1 H . m -
ihpr.. T b . b u d 
m 4)1 h . Ai'wbicK 
iml p' l i j [ b . l . u j 
mm ACADEMY. 
H E F I F T H A N N U A L S f ! S M ( 
uiWodmh, 
lulv. and I 
i • pal«*ic Kxnini 
baser, tif Caeh. 
A l X » on t o e Mine d a y , hy virtu* ot « n 
!er iru.M James McDnniel . Esq , Ordinary 
_ I I _ Cbeet*-r I»»irict. A Tract«»! Uii.d. e o u u i i 
One Handred and Fifty Acres 
I mora it I M , biiuuilnl b t l « n d . uf 
I ' Mm. Tcbitrn r l M i r . S n r ' - d . J . 
» h " b j , U 1 | . 1 thr ~iii .J Juho Ba.it 
I c o n - . M Thi i tnaet irubbeand o i h e o . PH 
h . U |K» . l iT . l j . . l U a * . 
burabog •!«»«t thw mo!- ' 
r^a a l l w h o r i « t hie ea- | T a| 
Mirrh»w». srili go away r ^ - * 
I*pr ice . He Hrmdoo Enrie Morns, anc 
. ri*, |»cfrnilni's in tfci« v b o »r 
W.^». Ch»4k. <UcU, n . . . 
O p e n e d t h i s D a y . ; u » • . » - * « , a . 
I •• • « a * ™ | 
plo-ad, ana a 
»f *wni|d««n» ia tlua cnt. 
S o u t h Caro l ina C h s s t o r Dis t r i c t 
'• B v ' f -
B U e k and a o l . r ^ S i l k . 
BUek Hf»d colored silk T i w u r a and B a r * « e 
Colored Frsnrh and \ w r i r i a Maslms 
Colored and Black f ^ n g b a n s . 
Caliene of all quali i im. 
^w«aa a»d Jae»*et Muidina 
NaineuaA and Organdie Moalins 
French C• Jlara *• J SVwee*. 
Sw.^e and Jaconet B - n l a . 
Wwise snd Cambric K4gb»ga and l o c r t i n g a 
Linen C. Uaudk fa. f r » » 10 c. to SS.'JQ. 
Bonn**4 aad X e c k Ribbons 
Kid, lace an4 silk Gloeea. 
-'TB Aaw»*T!*e*T oe 
uf John B 
T h e SUCOM 
and indefat 
of Mr. Panker . as a 
•able instructor, ia i 
^ comment. 




f.Hiog pe il  n .  of high I 
i t i - i o . ^ n t : V r O T I C L — A U pene. 
from all t h e ' x \ M- XlclVtn»(4. wt!| find their n«t»*e a 
n of y o u t h . ' *cc«unta in t i * hand* ol t lw undsei i |rn*i 
W.V1. II. AAI»KRS«»X, A s # n e e . 
>e 5 2 3 id 
S E T T L E . 
.L peraona ind*b*ed to Dr. A- 1*. W Y U K . 
for Profenoonal 5 e r r i e e a and lh-UK«(Vid 
otu'a. ar*; earnnatly w>liciie.l l o c . « c fur-
»Weh 
HKVM \N* 
O p e n e d t h i s D a y 
Black and fancy e o l o m d JVk Mantillao. 
Opened this Day. 
Iriah L i a n u . Biril Eje . T n a e l i n j 
aad TaWrar Diapa 
H m w a I jn .ua . and U n r n IJiiilo. Caa. 
and VMtHjEl 
All l b . . b u r a c*.kla will b . a d d a l l . v . tlian 
CiiarWahia pnera . UEO. l l t i k i l A N . 
ranaa. J r , 
bavaad iba limii. of tkia rii.t 
• Gel f .r tbe p ~iiiiai. aa 
lil.'tl lo Uia bii.i 
t "c b..»o beau lu.' 
Opened this Day. 
and Miw-a I'Uiladelphia a 
| . a U W . l i » a mt Ihi, a . .IK', or 
i JaJ»i»va« a i l l h . l a k n i n t a a / i n i a A a l l b M 
- Camm " ' ' ' l u S F ^ 
IIBEIOI^ ELL aim. 
mm SND fmv mm-, 
; M e wna'd particularly call the i t t c n i i i n o f th* I j d i ' o , t-. M T l a m alack at MaMiUn* 
j w h i c h h a r e j a m be»n mide in the lalrat N e w Vork ami I'aria s l j Us . 
BONNETS, 
A b e a « t i f » l a a ^ a u e n l o f Crape. I « e , N'eapul iun, l ^ y h a r a , .Straw and C h i p l i o f l u t -
A L S O , a l u u i l a o i M nsaurtuicut o f 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE. DRUGS & MEDICIXliS. 
Hats and Caps, Crockary and Glassware. 
A l l e f wh ich we wil l acll, o n the meat reasonable t e r m fur C A S H , of , oa t i m e t o . 
tb- ° of n - « 
I. and e» 
• add W i l l i 
If n.it w t t l e d l>afore ihe 4tli nf July. 
a> in put il.«Mn In o i h . r band* for eoll. 
" I . " " 
le Kidd I 
! Walk-
t p«hlte . t M . j I 
DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENREID. 
and Saturdays , a n d a t Work 
Vork District, oa the.»ec»»-i i u * - m l » T a « f « a r h 
m n n l b . f o i l j p r e p a i d lo p e b r a ' a ll - V r a l i o t . . 
in hi« profe».b.n H e w. ald a . l v i w l l i epa .^ .1 . 
that be I . f i l l y [ W e d up i a a l l J h . U l a i a . 
pr»imanent» o l b i» ftMn+i* n ' 
J u l y U «?».tf 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
DH . O . J . ' l l l . \ T < ) \ i i a . i a f l . o . i r t _ j . in Cheater, t-ndcr* bia P n f ~ a i . n i a . f f r 
S. r . K « to t b . c i l iawi . of Ibe T - w n l i f t 
i t . vicinity. He am* be f.,iin.l al k w l l S e . , « i . 
d ivr below Cam.II k Karlry'a Cloibin^ S i .*r , 
when not pftrfeMvaa'lr engaged . 
Jan . 4 i f 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co, 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R O H A M « %, 
S f t n attend to too Sato o f > mam mom, 
F L O U R , G R A I N , &,C. 
OHee a< the corn, r of Eaal Bay a » j - u a b e r . 
laud Soweta. C h a r i t o n , S C. 
C A l . t t W K I I. B ! . A K E t . V « C . 
J ' M K * P A t l A N . 
B H W t l . K V H AU\lNllF.lt 
-I i f 
WEW CAKPET STOHE. ~ 
, J A M K 8 ( i . B A t l . I K . 
IM* ,:t m i r,K> »i u i u , k l u a m ) 
EISICT l a r u B T i i o r AU K u n x o r mm. mi ra Bit mi 
LINEN GOODS, 
C u r t a i n M a t e r i a l s , T r i m m i n g s , fcc. 
i S I K I \ G - S T R C K T , 
P. S. I>der> |>r»m|>>)y alien'ded t«. 
r ( I U K T S O N , 
n.pdnli'H ..ff.irdcd 
nf ihe ala leata or 
urd ran lie had in the h • ! faraW 
mrnttli,in le—illian >me m l . of l b . Aeade> ; p . < ti 
n p ^ I ' d l o al l .r id "f Cheai' i 
a are l a i u i . l u d by wh.de d o . 
To Planters & 
£7,If? 
House Builders KillK smuts J 
•etching, and convejr*nci 
Sfn.b-nt« will be tab*n uiu 
ihe i » i b Jurte, tod 
5ib of July, free of ch^rgo. 
V*bil- t'.ie School ia noi in i b e l e a - t aerta-
i Student- will l « cHte^biMyl and instruct-
TUITION AS F O R M E R L Y , VIZ 
Kngli.ab B r a n c h e s . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 M 
li^ht-r btaocl»» 
Muviia nnd Maibfin«Hi 
Stud- nta chorg>>d fr.T 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 
thai any ibat bure • * * been iutrndocxd 
b-rcM'lorr: and from long e*jvrie i .ce ho hits no 
l ' « r in d ia l ' ending any ntu»r Faet«iry. either 
N'wth «*r Smith, to pro»lu»*e»n t*|oal. t i e fsaU 
vrrt p»mlblent in - t y i n g to i h e puMie. t<>at m y 
<>ine excel m performance any o iher make «•"' 
pall* rr H-.W HI U»-. W i t h dry e<Nt«n lite roll 
» broken or ma-le rr,*; irhkh 
No deduction for lost i 
in c^aes oi pr«»tracte«i 
,Tuition a t c l - e or Se< 
J. C . l i i U U q p . M. l) t 
i well h tn«'!e in a «'ay Any |»er«ai 
m\ RS«5 m SHE. 
r p i l K M j W n l w r otjr, f,.r . 1 . h i . I | . . a a e a i » 
X l*e..pUwaantl« Hloaled ill the town 1. 
. T t . - d w . l l i n 
n i .n t ly a i l . . i » 
In u..; yard i. 
w.i ieb i 
There . 
all of . 
I t I 
I.. any p l . e . de-nrd . 
P A I I t l A l i done al the ah'*teal poa-
aihte ni^iee. 
Til Hon.* IwM'ra . I will e a r that I am man-
nfaelnrin, SASH. K I . I M M 'and IK>>KIS e l 
any d e a e i i | a n « . inada. f 1I1. iwai material, and 
dry lomiNM*, a.id w rkin.t i .hip ihe aery iiea 
All work c a t e f . i l y p-ckr-i a>nl -iwwiirtled t» 
iwtier. JOHN S I M I K I N . 
»Kl«PKCTFt . t l .V 
O P E N E D , 
liest J i l l Vaara. Card Canm, CaoJIc I i 
A Jt -nar . l a e x t r n i e a t of f r n r k a r y 1 
age l« 
>1 in 1 
>N'S H O C S l V i . Chea. 
' " V n T . ^ Bay'a Bnel . and Shnea. ^ ^ 
" " " " " ' l a ' S h u i 1 BOARD ANB LODGING, 
I will also open, this Day, 
I W . and Roy'. R e a d y - M a d e Clothtnc and | a i i r i n ^ a'Jd i» , 
S h u t * , a 0 , a plot* aa-orfmeot . an I wUl aeU a l f rior a d v a n t a g e - ; a ed tbe proprietor h a t i n g 
very u . a r whal t h a c U - h j S X O . U . « O o o ^ 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t o a t i v a S o r r a n t s . 
at ie ta hi iraelf t h a t bia t - l . im 10 pahMe pal-
• good aa a a . to a ia la hy any 
• l^ aa already o h l a i a e d a « M e e e l e . 
~~Z " " ° . V ~ • " — ' • - 7 - " . " , r * hrlly under the t o e d l a i h a g - l e a n t .,( J. T 
Heal Cologne W . t e r a and fcllrecta»"d Hair ; and Ihe prearnt . < c . r . n l i n , . , . 
Dyne. I- a n r y >oa|>4. 4 « . « t t , - t ^ ^ ^ u, au J a i n its M U 
Trunks. Valieea and Cerpe ' Baga< Tbe ibo*e i reJv i - t ion . 
will be «»ld low at m a n u ' s c i u n n ^ prioee. | A « Ue »ek« ia that i b e ^ubbc may g i t e b i a 
prrwrna indeb « d by note»»«aW»b ac- ^ ^ X B , A | " 
count, nro fenneiMod to otnae iorward and eett-V i M r - S»«TM*a Omnibu* wi l l a l w a y s be in Fo 
K>r Ibe I f * - / J u l y Thooo w h o do not a r a l ! «*»• ^ «un*ey |me«engere 10 
the meal vea tMa t imely warning, will find I 'bo Huoao 
their noloe and acc«m..ta in i b e han-ia «d a n ! 1 4 tf . . 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S \t 
» a r I O O O Miaka, I W M . Muak Kata, and O l t . . Jtidea w . n l e j A l a t v l 
a U E B » e a c h . . * . B. 1SRAKL next d » r lo B r a a t - y 
. . . . . « a ^ » I I n e w • < » e * . r . March S i f l 
GINS, FANS, osC vVTnDi*^"rrJ r iw l '*" 
I A . M K S A I K K . X ia . . i l l e a r r . i i w « t h . . 
Tk'*d " ' K » * » e i n g 
'•y *«ue a*ien114MI ai d taitbiul w 
nil fi  | 
in of ] 
. cut di»tiuction of pa 
G K O H K V M V N . 
B . I S R A E L , 
r u n a l l Me frteo-!- ami eua'omere, 'a* well aa the pt 
a large S b « k . bsang weU e . - l e c W from 'tba Norther 
tbe latent bahsaM. eij .rcaaly ia (l ie Indies' .Goole, t 
M U S L I N S ! M U S L I N S ] 
I. , o f t b e lateM an* oea eat utrK-a. « 
oa. Kd; in« , L w - s , and a >«irgn • 
Ite & 1MM{^ 
cufc»« l u liea M i » » a ahd Children N W a . of all 
mmrm. whieli wW he a Jd a a l n w Sir IJASH aa they ran he l -a lrht ia a n y pan »f the 
.Maih«4. Call e a a l and lake your choice aa ewv vaatui ia—-<mail pr-fil and quick aalc 
SPRI\<i AND SUMMER <XOTHING 
r « . . . here. c . .otM of aB alzea. m c e t ' w with a b v » . a«t . . - im- i t of S traw an I s i l k Hate. 
B O O T S . S H O E S . C A P S , O C X S , P t S T O L 8 , C M B R K L L A S , T K l ' S K S . S c . . 
C c . f i - a . c a ' a / W . » U y - I r l i f a Mm, Orncrria, Ti. r. 
He .wvat . ia to reft i iv . e a i l y A l i a for the e l t n e food*, for lie wiH sell thcui low •« pataiid. 
I>. CAKKOIX, 
C U > T U . 
• e t n m - l f m m N e w W l 
» a d t i B V r i . K M E X ! 
quai» \ ami l ean 
» --mSdeMt that l 
in a - a pr< mi "«t 
»' WiL pr»du:re N 
t ' o a in a 4 . * an 
a d . * . ; r . 
iimTiifwmMira. 
BB. m . L HLOFfOH. 
W h o haa, fA*'n number of years, been 
euccea^ul in raring 
Cancers; Dicers, Tumors, Sore 
Lep,ftc., &c., 
OPFKRSi i .Druggiar- . IK^r«»ra»nd Farmer*, nr a n e (hat m a y lie afflicted K*r»y Hem-
ady In oa*. for -uch diseases H» wi^l 
n a n remMien. to^eih-r wi th " 
H* 
r.Nii, 
H A T S , G O A T S , 
| Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, i 3 0"w ' s ? a t^T^1 8 ' °7,lBdt,cl1 
eudera. N e c k and !*«»» 
i floe lot of T r i m m i o f s wbi-
>• ba dooD.lul wil l p lease ; 
F A N N I N G WI7LL 
ir'iela. wi'l h . t i m t 
id S p a n a a b . i g Ilia 
it! nedrra f.w it. It j . . . . . . 
be ing t h e h e , , t h i . « 
Furniture Business, 
and that they b a v e f»r oxbUution at all tii 
a i Ute^r epactoaa K«n.»ture W a r e R.«ma. i 
t b o Rail UiM>d l»ep.-i a large and we»i «« | e 
Stock .4 Kumilure. .-..nostint. i n part of 
BUREAUS. 
MARtl l .K TIM- W i r u M I R H O B . 
PI . AIV d< do. 
to- do. Chtap . 
Bedsteads. . Chairs. 
S i e W f c u r e d Te.tar- ('.trior. W a h n ^ a v . 
poet. P.»r|.tr, W al i .at . 
Ma' iu i iany .Wnl .a tand W i n d . o r C a n c S M I 
Maple : « l » ' e e r W o o d s ™ , . 
U w \ w W a l n . t and X - ki " 
Mapla. Bteki 
Low rtad plain * cheap 
W a r d r o b e s . O o t u j o F n r u n u r o . 
N E W S T O K E . / 
m GOODS! 
puMte 
id New ii«.ala, o p « * 4 t » the C h M r r Dcpo l . i 
the .New Hotel Haiti a - . 
* fi PAGJ 
i V . oUt II 
l
•Ml 
X MIS S - * k 
' finite^ Hardware and 
, . f 5 » L S h n - a Read. Ma 
mritMealitf IVy 
' l - re , C r o . l . . y 
Clot b ine . Plat 
MK* 
WrrST* 
I and X . king. Mahegnny . 
ttalaat. 
W « I M 
dredi 
menl . lor the mnall 
J A M E S A. C I D P I O i t , 
St . lyniii 
CERTIFICATES, h e could * i . . y..u l ion 
tdf'-ra the fallowing 
Ort. SI " 
Dear S i r : I w e 
nt ia ian ala.ut tl 
o t h e r r e m . d i . a j S E I ; L L \ G O U T . 
»in ol j - J W . SuWri l tar h . r i n g d e i . r m i i . e d to i a^H he bai-ny 
, end 411 order . . 
ingjt.tn IV, 
ty ocetipiad by McLare ds Harria. where • 
. found aim-Mi an entire N K W STOCK i 
nd M l n n r a o . l l l s generally kepi Sou th C a r o l l n * ~ C h « ( t o r Dl t r i c t 
J U I W F O R C A S H , and lor C A S H O N I . V I F l a n a U P . ln;ram, and . 
. t let IH-tf r . i a s . U c l . U K K . i T > l l » n n l . g r a n . A d a V a I P e l i t i . * aeUle-
» " '' ; of F. I n r ' . - . dee d. w . V M „f Eatate. 
ea. in m i . , , , i , e n , . 1 , ' i K *1 P R I V A T E B O A R D I N G . | F < a r . . . e t . L | 
y o o ^ . n c r r Oinlment , 'and applied i i ' X u * " n l j ' i ? 7 r ^ t e d the l ^ r . e [ I S S t C ^ * t ^ I M I S W , H t w T . 
tumor ten d m (fol lowing y,.ur direcU.>aa )i 9* »'"«ee o r Mej. John Kennedy, tttuated on Natbaai^l B loirr»iu rwriio. ia the .S,>r. M . e 
ond in t w e e t y 3 ay a. it waa perfectly wel l j S o o t h of MrHT^n H-Ket, imenda • ftre . £ nt f r M n i and S y o o d i h e limit a of tbie 
t n g hut a very alig it tr co ol ita former exia. opening on the Ftrnt of January next, a j 8t - te . It ia therefore on nvrtinu of M e A K k y & 
PRIVATE B0\RDi\(i HOli.SEt 
tberefura. deaerTedlr en tilted , „ M n 
— " li»uny i " f l h T _ 
'a.: 
touia of r^ai»puam» 
to the fee l \ 
Aie-nrio— .^.•irar-. i«»once«. ^ m e , , f t 
I d t t Faney Inaala. Statno.arv fcc.. 
W »H of wbieft will be aoid btw for flHK 
C a s h nnd O s l i Only. 
Ho b o j e s h y dd : 
Dee U 
A Mti tch IN I ' l m e . 
GiX). UKY MAN Uk*a this aoeaaion to *o parti*. i..dr».'rd 10 boa for tb* year. 1 
i liberal ehare of p.urona^e. 
Tables. 
Kali ine Leal l i m i n e . 
C.IU1. Mai hie T i * . 
C . a i r e Plata T o p 
Ladiea Work T a b l e . 
. Beoh C n a . 
Writ ing Oe-ka 
Wiadow SK.dea Pie-
; t a r . Kramcaaad I'lC-
T u g e l h n wi th i 
M aad M lhat i b . y 
tal far ftalnxtaga beet 
t w « | a l ) e l t . h . e a a x 
may alpact t . pay ~ 
Jan «-tf 
T o a l l w h o a 
B a l m of T h o u s a a d F l o w o r t 
' I S t i p r n i m r l i e ' e the Tntk-t.—foe heat 
£%. til, IPC thermnp'exitai. ram.tvm-g t V c k 
tan aad piianlii . f i ~ n t l i e lace, e l e u i o z tl 
t e . l h and ladtaja'n^aVv in a l . a v i n ' ta*.' 
ea. f o t U t articl a. Nnp .^ l ' er foaK-
•.Card Caaea. P t r t ' o n n a i s A"e. 
i by S K N O Y It W Y U K , . i , f 
G U N S . 
C O M M I S S I O N H E R C H A H T S , 
»0 . 10, T I S O O S BAXCE, 
HARUI.AU , u . v i . k i , R * u i i t . v s i n i ; 
COTTON FACTORS 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S 
NORTH- A T L A N T I C . W l i A l i r . 
" n i i n " P t ' i * ' " ' C h a H e j . « > t ; . 
R A N K I N , i ' l l . t . l A M iV t H . . . 
lmp;1,r.«uJ # l a f e w l k i » c r ' r r . i a 
F O R E I G N A M D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and F«ay Dry Gcods 
N O . IT 11 I V W & a - T l t r t T . 
NEW\ FIRM. 
• M I K a n | A a i v • r»ie*,-.l m m rupart 
X n c r . l t » p v f ^ ^ , c a r r y i n g o n tbe 
Grocery and Produca Easiness. 
T h e y e ll « I < . n « T r i c i » . low a , l b . , r , „ 
for t aah. ..r » V * f i » > ^ e > . lwe .1 , o r . r which 
I hey h a t e « , e t nn tr . l 
C l u u t i l""'t v " " " " - " ™"1'' ahipwieBla I . 
» 0 « e l ' » y h a r e 
i'ltc n a n e and atyle of lie f r m i . Pagan L 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
P ? r tb* liberal p«*re-
.1 iwowptihllvKlion 
it, all ctow* lo 
* . « ' " i u ^ I U " earnedly I 
reeey eariety of arlirlea .auaHy T 0 * 
kep i in an e w a M i a h m . e l ol thia kind. Ala., i | / ^ N O W y e 
a hd of M A T T R E S S E S ; ail which t h e y wil l l \ eral tar 
Mil low lor Caah. Sandy l l i . e r a 
H . C. B R A W L E V & c a j 
o f t ) , n r . W A S . 
i t m a y Concern . 
4Ter for "ala a n e w e l i l 
Plantal ioa, uw Braa J an 
| w e i U » , and if aul, pay part 
ar 1 and l * v 
b t-l-w^ fbeir 
*MS SlMlSsi.N 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
[ ' I ' H E Mli lbrib-r liaring taken the llona.- f. • 
• W...1. . . . . . . i r f j t l . VI. \ I M„r, . 
1 1 2 15 
i the u l d c 
o tbe oAicacy ol your 
ToKDrP°j'a!|U 
Oat 1 1 . ISM.—Dea . 
, " i , h Board, Withnat l /a lg iug, and T h r w T w n 
oKVfiiLE m v m a f v m W w l w i , 
| the h^u l b . mark. , afford.: wnlch wil l L 
I mnri up in Ihe heat u y l e aad regnlari te 
T a r m . Moderate. B. E L U O f T . 
if t l l ive n a n t h a frJin ike puldicatlon tare-1 
attend a Snal accounting lor aad wwTile- f 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
ike aubeerihnr ia^pMaaed^e Caab i 
aul? im 
L o w for Cash . 
,5,000 ACHES 
of aa l e a fcrmag land 
t o a p p l y 
Cheatei 
trai la e a r n i n g on ihe bwdauta of B O O T a n I 
aa be t twad any ; S H O K M A K I N G , m a'l i i . l a n a w bran-
wilt b a d i e i d ^ an { chea. and would moat rc-pectfuily aolkit a al.ar • 
w b d . - a c k . , ^ 
9REL!5?Jf,BIC'lIB's-
Perfumery and Fancy 'Goods. 
a ..a pa. Hroah. . p T o i a h a Hair Inla. K n r a c t a . 
Pnaudea . French dc Kaglieh T » i l « Artwrlee 
COLOGNE WATER, 
r.f auperior ijualltr. in R m t ! » or on Draught 
W i t d o w O l a * P a i n " , f i r e S t u f f , aad I K ) . . 
Paint Kmahea. ace. 
A g . n i . ft.r all l i t . moat a p p m t e d 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
1 he at.trk ia r o ^ p l a t . ; all of which wi l l he 
» W U'koleaalr oe Melai!. e l B ( l a n a . ^ g P a . c i a 
BKKflV & W Y U K . 
V a * 17 il» ,i 
FIIIT ill CilFICTIgliHY STIIE. 
T H O S . D k G l t A F F K X R F I D 
N O T I C E . 
, d i ieMiag. Kiral. 
their failure to do i 
y o u hare a a infailiule remedy for it j 
Knc'oard. 1 aend you a cheek of $11)0 on P e - ! 
tarahurg h a .k I'l .aae aeod ma the m e d u l n e 
Vuuref rcepeclfully. 
Fine Hall . N . C . . Jan | J . J « 5 « 
Dr. Oopintt—Deer Sir : I reoei» 
front yi ie n.d Inni - n e e . reipie.ting ma to aend 
J** t h t ^ a o n - r lhat I waa to g i , . yaw for car- j. 
the half id a 'haadred'dollar 'bill I ' U U 'WWC^ 
hear fr.tai y.al tbat pm hare rcccirwl Ihia, I 
Wi.l M l you t h . r a w . ' . m , lialf. 
- Me daofh ierVi . i inpiyelng aery a i e e h : and 
w e think, . a d a r . in great lo.pea of her ( o a l W 1 
SURVIVE Olt PKKiSII! 
K T S S j l ™ - he r a i n i i a g Buai 
name, witboot anr 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING. 
M P i M W , 
if the H i d partita 
JAS M e D A N I E L , Oidl i 
Z5sr&n. 
of l b . . a l a l . M F r . M t i . ' l . m n d . . ' d . " l a i i i , a , w e , w a - o i . a a a a r i e - , a deed of aaaigwa 
t Dtatricl a fore« td and' lhat oa' 1 0 " W ™ " 1 "* H '<*«». " " i p a y w a l ot all the 
. _ T T . . I „ „ . _ ° H » ° r e . e o a . M e tiote a a e i g a » e n t . » a d . T h e peynMt 
Aa hat l e w haae re-pond»d lo t h e call ma I . f „ which aay pereona may be 
t » Money, hy the Itlth laev , m paring old • t i e . or S ^ V a e i * . Jrd, T o pay 
Accnunta aad N'tWea, I h o f . thoaa tadehtad will t i re aa would reeelra an a/i^wnf thara in lull 
A aril IT 1 « ; eall early, aa Caah I » ~ t h y e in erder l e . t w t a e l i M i and e i e e u t e a d e e d of r e l e . - for 
- ^ ' : aeUle a p t h . b a — of J ft T M Crahaa , . i „ , W I « » . - l d . b » 1 g h t r ^ . . . p « d o 0 a . . r 
d ' 4 « | | J f ' l | k | | | | J A M B S O S A H A M j rcapactive deaaanda. 
V - , S M • ' - ' A S B S l l pah . U ' tf T b . c r e d i U r . ol ihe aaid W i l b . m M. M c -
\ I .ABCK n a a n t l l y o f S a g a r . C . e M , w W l a , _ • • / •_" — t v » l d are hereby a t f i S e d I . CMUT •• 
I * ™ - ' * "*< hall JjnwT. af MoUeae , .M. I f A R R T b ^ A P I ) before the 28th day af J u a e nc . t , and 
all k'nda. for aalo l / » W FOR C A S H A N D i ' l i i 1 \ I J l j H i A / V l V L - ' . i b . acceKanee of ibe t enna rfmld aaal, 
C A S U ONLY, at W . T . N E L S O N S C r e w r y C H K S T K I t . B . C . t . a d e . ^ u . e t h e . i d deed »f i . i . . - . . r . 
Store | I ' H K c o - e a r i n e i M i p recent ly e t l a l i n g be- TIM s s o m M t ahd I W d <>f Keleaau BUT 
M S y Wanted to buy al tbe m m e pUoe. 1 iween C . Weef and Sum ! M e S i i ^ b bav ^ tbal 
l.imti barrel, of ffnur. 3 .000 h u . b . U of Wheat , i tag h e e a d i « o l « U , the a n d e r t q p e d n a M M f . l l y W . H. A H M & S U N . A « i g w M . 
I.oon hoaiiel . nf Peaa. 5 0 0 0 t .uehal . nf C a n . I a n n o u n c e , to the a i t i i . i l . of V ork a a d Clieeter. . j t »fc U.' K V Agent tal Creditoe. 
for which Ihe h l g h e - i w a r k e t p r t a e w i B h . f i . - • » f i i W . a m > a ^ d l o g O i . l r . e » . i l « t i h e h . J a e « CrrJiWea J W M McDonald w e r -
i a m Caah t in G o o d . wiU ia f « a r e he earned oa in hw o w a n a » e , „ I W . , , n-r—T n t r - i - i i r ih -
• * " A k ha . . . haa on hnnd. aad will at the lurreer : « i d Aaa«ae« and Agea l ol the a a a e a a u o l 
S T AMD N E A R T H * DEPOT 
P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 
MR , A. J. MOKBIS. t ibe tmbltc 
.Melo n, ea a law offtcu, and nea t 
lo J»a. Kubtnaon'a b w aud » t*« »u-«o. w 
men i of 
generally 
ACTION ARIES 
L - 1 H V K T I N O I B 
~ S u r a . a . ^ (. . . t l - . t u l e 
fcl.r™ IVIOIT 
' of aa 
• h e r p.HOT Na. Ca. and T e n . B A C O N , lor a a l e j 
a complet ing it ao charge : hnr for Caah and Caah oa ly 
M a y » 
- T h e nthacri-
wVt I here fore 
af a 
} yeara and r « p w l fully w j n i i , 
April 27-If ^1. 
Administrator's Notice. 
ALL p m . M h a . i a g ctaima a g e i n g i h e a . lata af J a w . Clihtm, Sr.. d e a d . w,l 
Livery and Sale Suble. i*T 
A T the aaga of t h . h i . V I . N o H O R S E . 
A . T h e S e b e r n ' 
f V M " I.T?' 
tahlalia.1 M a y O . ' « id 
K D U U A I C S M I L L S . 
f l O H E A . N U S E T T L E . 
\ y her aeeda money , and « 
m p ^ t f a l l y aoti ly l h o < Indeh 
• come Iorward and gira aach aaawiaaea aa Bee 
w h h l a their power, hy «etltrn« an, a . wiH ena-
bin l,ua In mvel hie awn o u ' a i a a d i f g l iah i l i i e . 
Valwta thia r e q e e t le complied w *tb al aa early 
A y . h e will he f o r . e d . t o p lace Ma N « ~ » d , p c ^ t j f c . . ta i k e Motarogaed duly a i u « e d . | - Z . 
A e o o a n H ' t a ' W haada id o a e a e w t WtH In- ; w W a m l delay Peraona kaown.g t h r m a e l . e . , a j U I H i S H E A l M nf 
a t t a c h * . M b » aa awrnddy ae | rnd-^d i . t h a M , will - a v a p y ^ i t . ,be I ( > 4 « d C n m i i j C w w d B M M . 
t C O H N W K L I . underaigaad J E » K C C L i F l O N , Ada. r ( foe wale h w Iwr C A S H , by Fab. a May 12 anr 
A ork a. 
y » F r i d a y . 
aad wil l gr iad for the T e e t h 
I W . K I L U A N 
a e a . i t a e * t l a g i 
North - a « a 
>AH L. Mc.NI.NCH 
, l a a t r i c of Cheater. Fair&rid 
Vork. Laucaetrr. t 'nioa and liachlea.!. a» 
S a r i e t o r . IVnek 'Otmalrd t.. hU h a n d , n i 
he peaniptN aed Ihiihfatly ele.eula.1 Apphra 
T o Co^i t ractorMe 
UR I B « j r » — W e e l e A hy I h e eufc.Q p r w l e lor Buihkng. a Rf idga n , * 
Hr.—d l i t , " , near tbe ht-ad of l b . S , o " t , . . .» 
Ida mi» . 41 . litre I f 'n Crartwi , ; ! ' . . I'l \ o r k I 
II , l o l u n l at or near the (Tinge M aintain 1 m 
.elBea, 1 
Satdi l 
f » . 1 M O K I M Q T O B A C C O . 
S U . V V I M i M J A P . k e 
I. M . N I N T H 
A T E X T I O X M i l t I r s P A I F N T 
/ V w S K A f . l \ ( i ( A NS, f , „ IVtoeraing 
Fi—ah. VraMe awl Veaeeablea. j a . t t e e w , e d 
I'erMtaa I. .W af gnodaml i n . Baaored Irana e l 
a i l t"-'"Ua a the year, wil l d . w e l l t e ea. l 
aoon and a .pp ly thentacltea h e f o r . i h e y . t e 
•II gone. . B i r l i V k « ^ IJK, 
m f C H E S T E R l'l;l '<; s t m t 
t : v » s t ' M O M ( i l N A ^ - T b e C M ^ i 
Cantim Tear l a - l t e c . 
St..re, -o . l lor n l e hy 
, e d al ihe Cheater Crag 
R F F D Y V K V U R . 
1. A B S T E S k Ca. 
ted talae. f 'har'eetea. Cheater 
Dtayioaai l le . will raceir* due alw-a. 
K t H S UclaKE. la - t f 
r X | T T O . \ S A W U I M U n t h d m i h e i 
V ' ha tutgparchaard Ihe I'.ia Btakiat a r i a -
hahmeai af W , a C . o . n M I . ia iwopar^l In a. ll 
Col ton Bear Otaa made af ihe be - t e w t a l -
L B S . I K O N w e l l aawwted | and fmt a » l a t h , ham aaaaner with a l i a irawa 
F r e n t h . Ciek'a M o o a i a i e Iroa ry aaproaemeaia . 
J a l . h » JAS. M t a J O T T . W i a t u U r - i . S . r . 
£ \ * A L E X A N D E R . ( A p e i ^ l o O 
tally, e i lh - i 
. o , k . imtaediale 
or rake t h e 
Haa H u e S l o a n 
t a a r n d ai.d hw aale a t th> 
n i F . v T K R N H U i STORK 
. r . ! f ' A S T O K O I L - a e tbe f l d h a ae T* t U 
Cm C t l L S f t R P R « J S T C a r . 
Mmm 
tbriaqtb fti l» IfedMr m . r r»If wpna ibe ir inler-
. e . b a n ; PONITlVhl .Y P » H W T t U , bull. 
agaiuat oaercharge and loaa i.f *<—i-
w * b - I . la Oo ill^HnvO B'* will wt i f l i u b 
Mi* *•««!« f - r I rng l i l and rt-rvta 
W a - -Kt ( j-eapevlul j beg |a*ava t» ref*r to 
iba M k n l q l ' gruitrmaa. Willi atbaat wa b a t e 
J . * n CaldwelL Prva iJ .n t of 8 . C. R . I t . Co-
lamina. 
L'. 1 ' a - a i t . i i W , Sap . of pabEe Wurka, Co-
laaahia 
F. W MeMaatcr. Librarian of S C. College, 
Colombia 
P *V F o l W . Colombia. 
Ji .hu Kl»« Jr.. S, I \ K li. A gnat. f h a r b aton. 
11. n t y MIMTCUQ Agem-ad S. V, M r a i a i r a 
l l -daae. k .MuBej. A g e a t a of New Yurb ' 
Sailing Parkata. 
H. F. B a t e t Jt « V . of Baltimore mail 
r i . . i a . i - i | .n« r a c k M a 
), W . Caldwel l . A m i »T BaUwurcSteaa ier i 
KIK3.'* 
VMiKNUt'Mli. 
J i m . IS, IMd. 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
other that CMM be U 
»o other r n » e d j \ m » 
Mtt* u have boeu g i t 
DA VEGA *" DtGRA FKF.NRKID. 
M«rcb 13 I M y I ' h n U t , 8 . C. 
O H f c S T E I t 
TIN «t SHEET IRON WARE 
E U I K R W1LUAXW. B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N . 
P . a . r D a W v « i m . P , i» K m . . — T J m i - j r . . | l K S . I . - . W n ^ i w W I ; A — S k . 
• 1 >»&—•«-.*»«i a « J t b f l K 
j E S * ! l k - | , ' » » ' « " » • l b - K - l r a a d H . . I < i . . v f » a . « r l M I 
S a w »?JM£ d" 1^ 
Ideb-dt™!'' I l i a aiu'lied k - T k t . T n . l l y aad . « fci draer .e aad m i ' - c o « t i a e e » e e . . r > h e 
taraallr. witb the U - l effeicta. •>»•< nana al io a n d l i b e i a l patroaage whieb *oa litiberto I 
bar . ir.ed 'ha Paia KilWr. «aa!. l . U l i n c l t extended l o b i a i He l a t t e r * b i » ~ H i b . l e 
ha w h h - o t it '<•>• •'»•'i'v tit tbair boaaea —Cm- n » « l e d arrangement baa been aiade f» prw 
cianali E . a a i a j S a a r a e e i t . I k ' r n a f u r l o f a l l afc'p »"' • 
P E R R Y DAVIS h W . : r u o n a a r * wiry ami w a l t f a n n a h f d kiaaarr 
Maio!artnrrr-aa<l P»aMhlB»l. are a t l r a l i r - » a d nW'lirat . a»il kta l»M» 
Pra.i-I'Dca. R. I - Jat> U 1»W i . ' a a l l j aapflia-l « U h t h » b r . t o f l l . « a « a o i 
Pain k i l t r r i . ~ . H *T , ll>al l « - I n a n i a w i l l « « » a o i 
H E B ) N W f t l l t C M « ; I t - « « l > i B . * - a T** V I I ? . 
|«M> K u f A t > - . MNIGW-. Agrc*»M». H » • ( • W » r » hOTM»h#«f w i t h | 
,1 , . . 4| INHWU. mnI by Dtu^guU ; h o ^ l c * ! ami »n *bu»-Unr* -.f pro»eBd»r 
x « r . 14 4« " l y iH»co!a(on*«*«vtlh prttaW c - n » r * . n e « » o l » 
The Sign of th«Two Large W*Uhe» 
c h a r c j W . T . RnUaJra h M W n 'ha a l»T« 
bu.inrna. anil will CMiIinaa the aama in all il> 
vanowa branahaa. H a r i n j tmpkiyarf th« tn-al 
of workmen, aacosd to nona n \h« S i a l * . he ia 
prepared to e l e c a i a all ardera in hia line, 
(wlwlaaale or retail) at tka ahorteat oiaitv. 
A Wagon a i l l ha ronatantljr r a a a i o f . and 
merchanU wiaking to be larp l ied . e a a r e l j oa 
b a » i o « ibatr cnlari innv loaUr a i t endod to . 
R O O r i N O A M D O U T T E R I N G . 
DiMie with drapaub . a t to" raiea fur Caa*. 
S T O V B - a bar*- aaanrtaaaai of . h e 
Encourage this Knocking. 
1 Ihaaka to iboaa w h o f .v..red him wilK a 
« J l JuriMf the Ia4t ytnt aixi K«» re»p*»'nHr 
iitfor.n* th^ public th*f lw Ka« r*m<»v#d f« lb« 
•Hti* «c- up i* l I T M e - r s Gr- rgt k 
VrkiMMHH ftaj.Hn.n< Mr. J. R « d i « l l « P k m n * 
M.iU * e r * l w U p r e p a y to ci»cni«« all irorV 
in hi* l i»» . M cheap *nd good u cao b« tor.c 
• I Ho Stole 
TURNING, CUTTING SCREWS. 
n e i > A I R I N O I O H . K R S ft E N G I N E # 
of all draenntbina « a k - » * and repairing ! 
Sim SpimUt* WMI B W I , 
Ironing Wagons, Hjrse-Shoeing.! 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
AT stw YOOE MOB ror. r.vsn. 
MK K C H A M S and I r a l e r a » . l l ilo well J N t.. call ,w4 e . a m i n . tba . . . - -k ..f£2l 
W a t c h " CVaka and Jrwelry a< 119 Kia<-
i t r c t i . ' a l i n t h a t parcbaae f l . c a l l ere . 
E»er» a n k l e warranled. 
A a u « * alaraya OB baud pecaliarty a d . pi ad 
l o c a a r . j deal, ra 
Sara t w c a i y far c e a t b j ra!!i»« on 
W M . M A S T E R M A N . 
119. K i a r - S t ."Cbarieatoa, F a a r doora IVoai 
i t f 
E. t l . l . lOTT. 
dartarr, it " i l l W t a l a a bark, and all • 




r « WTLIK.. 
i ibraiaaliaa barnbe 
or MEDICISIt* 
ta bfanrbea D e . W ; 
o n W . H » walabra w i # b a » a i r a n l e d u. kre 
p » . | l im- for raralne n » a i b e aftrr l-ri-t i 
l» ir»d. l i e drairea lb* p«W.e l a » iva b i v 
l . ir thai , a ad ba feala e o n f c a a t ta g 're ra in 
a a " - % a i i - » _ : iFty 
D m T I U P K M ' I M . - » » iba ta 
O U% ; Qaart Hnt i laaaa l ; t » renia 
! 2 1 CIIL5TKK D R I C STORK. 
z ma. u A U i H i B t . »- . ! 
* 7 C H A P M A N * W O M M M I X . 
1 TI R t - A aafa t a d c r t » v « eara fol 
J . CHBHTT-R i » m m w * « 
O C i S T l T Y O P B E A U : S T O K E , 1 S T K K C K I V K O 
V a n rotaloea. la* pb 
lA^t U A W L E V d 
Jiimitrs' department. < o ter \hem. The tferue «0I b e iwv«b i iopro*- ! t f vrup. « i ( h lhe Iruft, a of plmwi.. blanched in 
— — 1 • ' . " ' " '• 1 1 " ' " ! KwU»«u wn'er »- d broken in bn!f. Tnlie tb f ' 
From Iht Soil of ike »»lh. ' " " » ' • • * » ' y p T— P ° * ' 11 " 
PEA VINE HAT-ITS CULTURE "\X» J"™",. y - m" *""" m M * 
Dr. McLANE'S 
C E L E C n . v i r . D 
V E R M I F U G E 
LIVER* P I L L S . 
They arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what .their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VEBMIFUGE, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system; has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e c f LIVER CCM-
rLAhrr, all BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &c. 
Purchasers will plccse 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r epa red by 
cHcniivuj 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there arc various 
ether preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting, to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLA-NE'S, a r c 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING ERO'S, 
CO WOOD ST, rthscrr.cn. TA 
